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TUB BROKEN PROMISE.
I knw men kept no promiaoa—sor now
At leant with women—and yet, kiiowinglbia. 
With eredulout (uUy etiU I tniated one, 
Wboee word aeenwd ao like tmh that 1 
forgot
■ The leeaun I had leant full oft before;
And I beliered, becauae be aeld he'd come. 
That be would come—and then night after 
night
1 watched tbeelouda andaawtliem paaa away 
From the bright ^n, and leave tbe.cicar
- 9
Aa apotloss, andwerene, and beantiful,
Aa if no promiaaa were broken e'er 
- -Seeeath it. Hen foegeu ia buy boon 
What kaMa Idle moments he has said, 
Noi^think# how often wowan’e happinesi 
flangaeo hit lightest words. It itiwl ibingr 
great importance which nfiect the heart 
^oat deeply. Kissea often weave thd net 
or misery or of ‘bliss of human lifei’ 
Tiwre's uud/ a deep ^end hiddon grief that 
comet
From aoarees which admit of noeempla 
From things oft which we cannot dare not 
apeak.
bo resisted oil ihy entreaties to're 
and briefly inforiued me thnt ha came tnre- 
qiiesti wiHiyBceMiipnnr'liini the follow
ing morning m Uaisenerx cUinnee of about 
five leagues where he was lo lijihi • due!
iml lujdiiia that lo nvnkl Mirpiciuniii lowii 
ibo iiuiaas should awnil ai'iny door, whii h 
was ouUide the raenpurts, aa early as five 
o'clock; having thus ocquainlcd m 
the objector his visit, end nisotold 
lo forget he wwtid breakfast with me before
■laning, be wished me good oighi, oodde- 
p.n.d.
I retmioed awake lire greater part of 
iha lugltt, out>jec(uriug wbul might have 
been the reason of this extruordinary cau­
tion, for I well knew ihui several duels took 
piece every dny witiiin the jtrc.-cincts of 
lii^cieersity. without (iicnii<>n being mude 
•if them,m-iiiiy inquiry being.insriiu'ud bv 
dra pmtecturtkr ctSiBiil. '!'<»« unis nmming 
rfdiridtii a kind of disturl>ud sW|>, fioiw 
whkh 1 wus awnkoed by u>y [rieinl enter-
fiish; Hiiiiisetl lo uiy niouzcnieiii, 
ty raised his pisiui ton vertical uusition. 
fi.-etl It siraigU over his heud, ^ng ln>< 
wuiipujt into the uir, nod rushud T^rwurd. 
threw his .tJins rotiud Ei.cmlulloi, Inirsl iu- 
rf,A-sdaiii.uig ‘.AlL-i,. Br.idcv P uml 
wept ii;k>ii his irm-k Ilk^rTTtfntd.
Wo were
■tig, Qud huHuomg. oAuf, »uf, die somio 
•heiiil hcii”—oiip, qj),............  shines
bright( ho first line of u wcll-lnowh- 
■tuKiit cuivii.) 1 ruse nr.d dressed inisdf, 
ltd b.iving breskfaBied, wc mounted our 
tings, niid set off si n sharp pare, to tlie 
phicwuf meeting. For the first f«w miles 
uol a word wua sptAun on eiihor sitie;
UM oiipareniiy wmpt in Jiis ihntighis,
1 did liul wish to iiiirudo upon his I'celiiigs 
at mich a momei;!; hiiwcver, ho at last 
bf«.ke silcnco und iiifnrtncd mo that ilio 
duel was to lu fought with pistols, as he 
uuJ his adversary hud vuiiilv imdeavnrcd 
decide ihequurrei 
swurds.
Tfiocauae of this deadly animosity, fir 
such it'must havnbecn b> require a course 
rnrely,if over pursiicibhy u siudi
scene, and aiiimugh not eiisili 
the LVew wrought feelings of nil s.Higl. 
vent in passion ot' tears. Wo »u<.n left the 
ground and inoiiuied tiur horses to ro tirti 
Gotfingen. On «ur way homewanll 
there was Itiifo snid. It happened ilint 
, and onre only, I fimnii myself at the |
n several meeling-. with
norliiig |<) pi»tu:&, he did not cicutly cxpluin 
but merely garo mo lo umleramml ihut it 
originated omrerning a relalHin «f hi’ 
ojqmnenta a very lovely girl, whom ho hml 
■net at oho court of li ma




And yet they feem.bqt trihec, till the chain, 
l^rnk idler link, is faBlODcd on each thought. 
And woond around tlie heart. They do their 
work
la secrecy and silcnca; but thair power 
la for more fioal than tbe.ojlen shafts 
Of sorrow and tnUfertone; and they pr.'y 
npoD the heart and spirit, till the bimin 
or b«pa is changed (o fover'a hetic flush. 
They break the dura of youth’s first, bright­
est dream,
AndThoswear oot-^^ploatitres wovU
 silence, and \vu rude eu for lutlei 
wiilnmt saying u wurd. The murniag was 
dcligliiful, Lite country ihroiigli w Inch we 
p.issed highly pirluresque, and lliere uiik 
Ui iij'pcHrunveof huppy cuniedToiKl diver 
uliiuss on iho foco of pejisan's who nil 
.'aluicd IIS as they went furih to their work­
ing lubiir. tliui auwd in Hnful conftast J>i 
our feelings, hurrt mg forward, ns wo wefc 
llio niisMuu uf dentil.
VVu ui length uriivrd ui Meissner, when 
several of my fiieti'jV juriy were cspcc: 
ing ijiiii ami imving sbiblod our hur»o>-, wo 
rft ihe town, niid i<nik u narrow paih ic 
rose the flelds, whidi led to a mill l•lml•l 
mite ofi'; this wus ilio ]>lre of rrndez- 
JUS. On lltu way w« overlook ihi? 
party, wiio had nil passed the precccdiiip 
night ut Moissnet; nnti guess my surprise 
honor to find tbui my iVienu's i>iiiag< 
hut wus ou« uf myow n in'iiimte ncquuii 
lances, and ihe very simient who hu>l Ictn 
the first to rliuw me uny nticntiou 
arriving ut Gotiiiigcn. lie was a 
Pniasiuii, Bnmcd tlMndsull, whosi 
umonors und geniienuiiill'ko d<-pnrtmerr 
hnd acquired for him the sobriquet of ih-i 
Zmilu>, (:|>o geiiih-) among Ilia brollmr 
■tudeuw. Aferaaluiiug eiu h other, ibe 
|uirlica pniceuilcd ;<> the ground (oguihcr. 
I'iiero tvss little time Ojicnt in urnmgia^ 
.irelimmuriea; it wus ugrecd, its both w m- 
well kiiawu imirisnieii, to ilirow diva f»r 
iho first Gic; the se<-om!s then Ciunc foi
vwu. as.
uf his soul,for he folt' lhaf his aningi'misl
nad (tone tiia best id take away his life___
I shudHered lu ibiitft il»t 1 was l(H4iii» «m 
f. ieml for the lus; lime; for from ilio 
s lu'Mion in wl idi 1 sn«al 1 cooM dirtin. lly 
sue (hut hts hia.t was covered, and Ihai 
the MKMuein U..MJ*fll drew itic trigger 
w<mhl be his lam. Mmidened wiili
ugunizing liirill of horror, 1 felt an i 
sislahle impulse to ruih forward, and i
rest the arm that wasvbout todeprive him 
of life; but aoenae of wlmi wus due tutlte 
d cuweroof sorieiy on such oc- 
(‘osions icetrained mr, and I sro»d brinth- 
less wiili torrri^ e.tpectuii'uis of the f.j
kadn 
passion llnui i
before one ecucn:c*lio ihe iuvbiu and |wii»-j drive cr coax foui from the chauUier^
< i)des that hud so esrefolly keen iinplmiuiviight advancxil, and the Duka piepaved to* 
led in filuria, could reenKe upivn S«ia»h the dug beoanx;
and guihy a step; but at lefigtli it whs do- ' '
rrmiiied on und dTecicd; und the iinfor- 
lunaie girl was low lale eunvinced of iho 
dreadful exchnogo she had made, of the 
curesacs of the inoal indulgcoi of parents, 
fur the fugitive eii^nic«s uf an abandeued 
aud.faithless hushaud.
Justly incensed ns lier fntber wap she 
durst nut siiempt to sufien bis resentment, 
which founded u|>oo an ucl of disobedience 
liiat overthrew uh his dearest wishes was 
hikely u> ho alcadfusi aud. durable. Alter
iflirring a vn rieiy uf misery, hoib in miud | » couple of
» holly u d f If well 1
paved logo 
. I agilued, be^wlcd 
etui scratebod the floor, then tai^hiapawB
. iliMJnr .UI.—I iiw K hup; rat^uu^
"~rf
the Duke's shoulders, aodlookod wistfoUy In 
tOltkaids face, but wsa comparelively qolet _
, oervaiit departed to a chamber aflotted to faioi 
cftbehotiee. TbaD
U. uadrees, the dog became vMenl in oppo­
sing the rtripphig. laid.kold ctfJna coat with 
his iaetk. «ml etruggiad k«d. and. nan 
fierady. 4o prevent him i«pn' prae«edii«._
Iiw Duke Was Btraek with this atvaiige vio­
lence. and finding, wlienever bo desittad that 
the dug was quiet, re)ioscd himself iu an ano 
i hair iusiead ol going to bed. Here be doaed 
liourv, wlieii h
ind body, in iuiiuwingahusbiintl wholrea- e w as swakeiicd
siJu of liumfoell; lie cvmurscd with me 
hurl imiu iiiu low uiulcrtone, and on iny 
asking how lie foil at the mnincnl of hi- 
udversury's missing him, he atnwercd, “I 
was then my deterrmnod purpo*e_l<> sh-o; 
him, und up to Che lust oniii;cut this deter- 
nntion remuined uiinhorcd, but ut iliv 
aunt of phu iiigiiiy linger on the inggcf 
I ilioughi 1 saw uii u.<ipri-Fsiun nbuui lus 
liice ihut reminded mu of eurlit-r und liup- 
days then wo studied und plnvud i.- 
geiiier, und had but oiit> heart, and I foil
us if 1 wero mUiuI to be...... the inurdcrcr
•f tny brother. 1 could iheii inoru ousilv
’Cd her isi.li Uulul.ncgl«ci,i4ie buried lii>q 
HI (I giirrisoii ubnmd. aud roiurnwl tu Eng- 
..lud fu ibu utiiHia iudigaurj^ 
your of tier inuiriage, «ri,h a son about 
twovourr
aiii- h:ul like good furtttne to meet wiili 
a ComfortuLle UFvlum sui’ii urcr her 
<hI, Ol thu lioiiFv if a hidy 
hi r.iitotliur's imiel iiilimo
Ireuled wi li nil ihe k: 
puretii; nnd li.-r bviieficl.
by;the bark ofliia.friend, and xm opci.li
>yea was asluiiit 
scendiiig throiigli the flour, 
analaroi: iltcdi
■atienaiHMdn _
Wt Ike axl^cy of tarnTplaod Was | am
the point of obeying a ftemMd uapntatM 
• and fly, I Ikft Uie deadiv raptiln. anil.,'
ofhU
neck-
V ia lit mrJt __ F. _ a* *evavyjoiotaodinamWofinyfmB,. ' 
ey^bwaveSn}a IWing of agony! _______ _
«hing firo~flrst red. next yelloWiA
green. Obi there are VDotoeote of ezlstenen
which involve Uie aenaadeika af yean, asfl
when the whole deuil of a tboosaod fortitgi 
■car^y ocwpy the brief ap.ee tg-. M,an
(hougbt. Nature eoold endure aoa««,aafl
I lost aU aenee. At Isngtb I kad the pain, 
ful, tmgliegasnsation of returning Ulb thr^
in full eooKiauane&CZ
tew near are Iran-
l iltg his 
ing Ihe bed de­
lla immediately f l, io lia
^ ‘•'Wt. Souiemmutesafterwardslkeihought'quilly and quieUy alivingkingmake an4
the door, which was bolted in theinsids. was further off the lifolea length oratnawndooe 
aitemi tad; at least ho heard Ijsiista,*, upon jreule snake, I wii upon a log .'and lefiect^; 
whicli helircd iliruugh the plonks,andliaiioed, and am now satisfied that tlw-kioganakoM 
ho had U-en loudly for bta servant Irui.i the winoow. It crept over n.y neck to my resdUe, thno be- 
frieiiH. By , was Mu-sumwer, aud dSo.i became light, and ing a large lug'on one aide and the lake on 
bemgjomedbyhismaii.tiieysallivdoveriho ibe other, so that his nearest roote to the 
lK,use.acc«.unKinied every wlicre by tbe dog, enemy was over my body. Butalibough
: esM iiiial Fcrvire.l'^ho expressed Ilia pleasure. <1 by life m miLlUy preserved, yet
the arduous iHsk (T re- i l“^*»>'fo ciiii. o gevticultion. They fecu of that tceneare'tha exhaostion of a
died, great.ponion of my excitebilily, and ibo in*
>>f doing he
rcaolvud to ulteiiijil ....______ _________ _ . .
igto her falijpr. Aa J,„lv's ' ihohonse, end eyery a.ljointngsl ___________________ ___
good sonsu wus cquul lo her Lcacvnlcm t, ‘^“*4 the wheft abandene.!; nor (ibal 1 tr.«loction of.gray hair, and premature de^ 
WHsreii-ibfo (hat iu order lu succi cd «'cr !•««) "is there any farther result— bilily in all my powers of mind and body.
•ud. UI. sue...... . It was m« i.dvisuhic 1<>!
liireci upplKulum, nbivb would
being 
II first
lis folonics, and lived happily 
ins master ever aliorwords.—lUutU-ationi qf
Human L^.
turned ibe pisiul against 




give rcsciiimciit on uppununiiy uf Iw 
iiuanl u« uull <is tiaiuruliifl'ticii 
:o uwuked Ins piiiemiil fo-cliiigs, and ihc-o 
.,rs, ,l„ ™, .1.,.. ,l» .................... .0, .,1,1 ............ ...
„g ,Lr|ia,i. . 1 Ji.re. .l it. cbor*t,.r owl
AnBODOTB or Jo. Davn.—Col.
____________ Davis of KnaUicky, wan a bmo of bt^
!»e,end poweeful eloquence, wkoeaoh»r>md which, iiitlm acter was tinged wiibibe <
Mr. .rh. h.J kept „p «" "* b—• .«d .bir.itio i«
mium.ur»e of siritl Iricmlsliip wub htr ' i|,„ nrupliciic wiMlom ol its counsels, has foehngr.nnd iinviogjoiacd tbe Aown* :
jMi\ h.-r visii. It wus ......... | „cver been suri*v.cU, or even equalled, by Hsrrisoo, he fell at Um
•ml
-hlidrvu
_ Hu was rave en cfaivalrie ia
. _id the prupliclic v
I< ........never been suri*v«cU, -. ----------------- ----------, ,
child, one uf Ihe loicliest' the cabii.vl of Uiis. ur perhaps any Euwiiean lippecanoo ere be bad bardl}^
ever Lebuid, idtuuld, varafosslv, ^ ouiion; Thjssploiidid ore-cininuiice will not' 'he prime of life. Althetioreor
L-iiiur llie ruuiii, umi jiUy uUut umongsi , strange, if uu cuusider the {leculiar his ciewlh be was one of tlie Riuet populai
(ho cuiii|Nuiv. It M>ru cuughi tbo evu of inHuuiices under w hicii it was w amiud into risen in Kentucky—-and his nvemory is yet 
Mr. Bpenevr who wiia iilwavs oxirt’melv i Nut in tin. sik-nce of the lettered cloMt; dearly cberiabed. Many enecdotea an- 
uaid Of tbiltirun; uud be avkudihe l.iily I'u 1 —"®‘ ihc ci'j"ymcnl of fastidious preserved of this remarkabJa atau—bW« -
Louk round on Iho hubitable wwlJ, how , wi.o.n the rlmninng U.y hokaiged. -■ I’ 
fow j„ friend uf mill*-,” -liu slightly riisswered; ’
Know their own good; or knowing it pur-'tind turned >he«liscuur.-u (uM.me • iln-r nib- i 
1 * Ij'-'Ot- 'I’ho child ulirjc’cd more und iii'ir
In lliu west of Enghsnd lived Mr. Sjirn- ,of Sjieiicei
, J hut on thu bloii 
'; fi r victory, -for 
' i Uie protevliun <
--- .{MIHOtTm WI luiB iv^io ,
cty lield where natious battled foteiy met iho followiiig 
5'”? - Tb.™.... bi®..!.,
of linndsoiiie hknuiie. 
u III) tviir loft u widower ul uii early ugc, 
uiiboii iiihint diiiighler. TlicmiU coum>- 
luiiun hu fo-h uf.or >liu he’s of u '|.:ir:o- i
..........  ho Icii eily l.itod, wus lo ihe cou-
K iiiplaHin uf il.c opi iiiiig diiirms nii': 
grace nf bis litUo M”i:i, wn» s>k’i> 
promised l<» become ull dial he hnd fo
ll■•ll-h ndiiiircd in livr dowusc-d m >:liur__
Hu iiiivndi.-d to her wuh thu in­
most cHre und usvuliiiii ; pruciiiing her in- 
ntruci’irs of every Iciml of api’iuied iiivrii, 
uml olien taking iliui I’ffice iijHin liimFoll, 
which his gutsl sense iiuJ kiiuwledg< 
imiofi ■..........................ntiotntffTTTi^kl
VViihihi-sofadvan'ages sho grow up.
And at leogtb tlte very spring of-life. 
RttttiHaie womaa'a fou. l'l.ia.n«A.thue . 
With preod, espiitiv «eas—Uia joiud i< 
filled
Vnih high end lofty thoughts aail love and 
hope,
' And aU tbs warmest foaUngtlnr the heart 
A re sacrificed at e^ amIrition'B seriae.
Ito ftcls thu tbe whde srerld was made I
‘ him,.
Near brakeo preMism, nor bopea destreyed, 




ward, pad llanivoll's Iricnils ounouitocd 
ibut EiscndiiHer h id 
-Tliete-waawn imuaBtaBcoMfolUnglmek
of-all but the iwu priucipals, who. u<>>v 
....................................uul 15dr pitfiiioos uUiul 15 pares rr<»u 
each other; 1 waxlicd,ibejn>/'h,cJiiee_Kj 
and never did 1 sou men nr>
:y w o
uot a rauscio ol ihuif funtiirca betMVPtl 
ihe least eiootimir *>r any cunacimtsoes: 
:b« awful sttua<i<« in wiik-k they wi
Tie only woman, in her looelinesa,
And in the silent, melancholy houre. 
Who treasures ia hat hoart tba idle word
pinred—tbe pistol was banded to EiiwimInI- 
teCi with dtreciioui lo fix) before the lupst 
uf ajuinutc; he imuicdfoiely lavdloJ ii, 
ml reimimdl in ilw attitude <-f covering 
hit anuigoai.t for rotne sevoads, hut ui 
iiigih fiiuling his hand becoming unsteady 
e deliberately low ered hts arm lu Iris side 
iiffiting and'slre'chins it <o min>«i 
leogib; and reinainiag ibua for no insiaot. 
he appeared tube gaiaiitg resatuli"tt for iiii
That bre no meaning, and who livcain hope 
>Til1 it has stat'n tha color from her chelMn. 
The brigbuasi from bar eyes, who tresis her 
pesco
On tha vast ocean ef gneertun^i
ted, stelNoa bar bt totiawre
rite may lean to db, bat net forget, 
it is for her to hoasd bar aectet thoughts— 
To beood o'er bnteapnmisea.aad sigh 
O'er disappointed hopes, till ska baliersa .
There% lest of wick a in the' wide world
^tan ia her slogle heart.
' , THE
Itndkaen aUMiem^MaA in Got 
mtem i wuaOiint ■iio.lJmi aimaii
Rsats]reeiaB.aC.a
akats^mbwa^WpaWii^lWFlIiiii
eined in o uiicon.inuevery respeci fu
ivi.-hrs III > 
Hu necordingly du'ed on her vful, 
lio c-tirciucsi l-’ndiicFS und lurniecl iiixiili 
jr (h'sirc or |uirjHiso in lift-, ilum ilmi i>< 
-rriiig her ha|>pily and Inxiorubly ealul- 
ilicd. " .
In pursuit uf this design he did nnt,.tik( 
iiKist jHiivtits nisi hw eves on wmilih in 
rank. Cnnviiii'ud from an ImpurriHl oh-ur* 
vniiiin, itMii iupp'oi'st is iho cuujugal ab»« 
is only i<* bn ex|>cctod from n iiiuiunl run: 
fimirii rcli-h for sober imd min-tnri feBrrtv 
first nmJ grcnlest lequfoiie he Us-ki i 
Frrti;>--|iuirrjn-.1pwirat a nniid tWmed b 
suindy und Imhi iiiil virliin. ‘J'lie churur. 
leruntiMjiilly (ll*tiiiguist)cd hy ihc iT1c if: 
mun of pleasure wus therefore the oljvct 
of his in».-il routed nven’lon iiiul dri-nd.
Mirin hud received fnim niiiurc ihaiilM- 
liious gif, a heart uf exquisite lendcincss 
and sensihiliiy. This, while It made lier 
rowrn her f uliei’s fondness *» h ihu
Ills knc<
I'llJuiimviil iciuii 
riiu buy plcasuO 
.im,utk..g:heo 
ils uiilili-iwn gr.iutltalticr.
Tiko l.itly ul iliv ItuUsu, whu 
ilteii’ive iliough silvui ob.-«ne 
irugresa of ulkclion iioa (uqie 
lltu II llu one 111 bur iinio, aiid ki 
rieil ••lleixvii help Hive, sweet bu)
"■ K“'”ky. ■ii-'jvi,,
„ , i„i„ . ,.,l. or ru n.. -I,™ U.0 „.-t“ ’: r.g-ri » H» IHl.
lie called it to him, | * ,„ere rtarveliog. and j "T ““ omUnaced a lo^
und by scvural ucis of'^iio laws but hives of folly, wcakiiess, and *“bdry technical
.'d it I'.iiiiiluir vti h him. I dvs|,aii: it was in the durkc-st hour of ihial mceiies. When th'e ease waa callod • 
i,u iho iiu.ii-u luHcn'i.l' duikierimliiiiit Watliingiun.iuokingintotlie’Kontucky hunter, with his musket and 
(Iw; heart very svcreia of Uie future, fcuinmoiied around bird-bag, (coded, with provisions, all equip- 
lliB cliivalroiiB llaniiltoR.thei’hilnsoiihie pod complete, entered the ball and sat
had born
imsi u l^’ubtc 
nils li.ile child.’ cvn im.cd ) 
iierM-lf loMr. bpcncci, ’-ha! 
i.n f.iiher; und i s nudher, ii i 
L-reulurc, is uliiu>?l doll.uie 
.Mr. Bpemvr w»» louclmd m t 
uok ihe rluld I'p’in ihu tudv, 
.liig it vu.h teats III his ev( 
noip lime,jndeuil !" suv r hv- 
.rl ovMiiiiiu of u’l o h.r liKI 
I Itlolid to the I Fiuv , M.idui
oil ihroiigh I 
hu udiOMiig
< ulri'udy lo>i 
mist uinuiblu
uf »UJ'|I
Chai'S iuimrdiatoly nssuin.-d the form 
look llxpi’ineregrew tntlie jierfevtionof
; hun I!“ I oat his provision and began loealViili tho
1 '* • —I perfect comptsure. The plaintiff —
:} f lc
JvllvrM.it, ilio buhl and srigaci. iis Kuo*.—I d,,wn among tho lawyers. There was 
d l ss i .- t for of « grin on the face* at the bar, court, jury




--bill if llu’ii 
UF, 1 Will IC
bend, aud spread its snowy wiiiga 
buuuillcFs oneaii. Prk’sjierity Wked dowi 
all America. Wise men were lier legfola- 
tors, brave luea berdefoiiderv. and happ; 
dued thrice happy, were hcrcilisens. V 







Tne Kiao f?BAsa.—There ia a Ivgs spe^ 
cies of FjwchWd siiake, commonly esHed. in 
Iks M’liUiere FiaieF, il.e king Fiiake. because 
lie is Uie muet formidable ciieiiiy of the raft lo 
will it uoi )i .BOO'S Iw bo the cbkclobjecl of li.s
III m enquire iis.re lairlivutur-; „;,.,b1co m seek, to imrsi^ aod to destroy 
ncuiiiFluncosof ihe ImK’ssiiii- j iJibt, whose reirusUjlKl presence arc 
-She IF now III my h.m.-c, >ir," j by Uie cinisSon ofa |»oculiiV
-ays File, -und will inform her.-eli.” ! „„elljrcsombiing that of tbecuoumber vine. 
OnihU-heruiigubel!; ohen Mariu .!rvs-' Tiie^ing snake, to almost all olbor reptiles, 
ed in deon Mu.uimiig.Ttiterv.l; und ruFhed : is tlie i.k*i gentle and liar.uleiu. ol‘creatures. 
ovroFS ilm neim •l»ow lurFoll uljier fuih- i Y.m may strike him—be shows no roreiil. 
u’s foot. AVtih . v,.He<lud.V-W 
Fhe««iukiont\ tuy,-i.'«t:gL'o • fof'
iivo.”.Hd romitimd a wliilo 
’■•king fiisl ul his davgli;
■ruko fiirth, iu a torrent uf eloquence thaf^> 
asioni-hed tho court and jury. Away 
■he plaintifTrluw and evidence; and 
the discortiliiuro that tbs
WilBIttmy tevrer or bloggisknm, Umwn 
a * by ore smell rt ibe ouoUmpar, bo tetpmntly.
■'*1' " : cuters gardens; but bis appearance excites oo
.-.ki S lu cs b.uf, men •" <‘'o j u„i knows bo is
•viUi'o blick, and playlo ly annoy him wiU) .j.. needoot.howover.bsalartciedoDleanii 
Hera-owly-a—“"•"'V’f ' .u. v.............—
k long argument. And who•g •'■g
fitr the dtrendant I inquired tha 
iN^'' 1 dn, replied Ihe hunter, aiulrUin^
apposite cimnsel made a most phifbl reply- 
Thn jury fiiurid a verlici for the il^fondniM • 
reiirtug from ihcir aeais, when ih*
• ;Hirned nnd invited the sirengar 
ings.-r'No.l ihniik you genila- 
ulessyou will lake a cold cut 
wish me, I must be pm*.” - S*-aayi»g, ' 
hiHilriered hia musket, and with g>«Bt- 




I their foSgi ;
Tkf Rose—OoT fiur frieoda may Bot si] 
«f iMm be awsre, Ibkl the biBMfilW fl«war 
which-they have oo long regsirdad as ihe em* 
blom of besuty and love, is the babrteiioa mt 
myriads of gay end happy creatures, which 
span apon iw velvet lesrest aos lUaUt-ia lb*.
'•uyelm; fromgivu'ihee.my pimr rhtiu T 
Mty I di—all rtiM is pnerto 
—1,liis li;ilu nDgol iiiuWvs umends fo 
'n*iH Fuddm st«’ko of fell' 




anna.  scene tender t.’iifii»ioii c|umr
■ iwuap u q; oBw-ir-M ....
dsudiy purpiwe. It wa* a luuinput uf aw' 
ful suspense; 1 felt my heart skken at (lio 
bluud thirsty cuidneas uf the wlmlo pro­
ceeding, and hi\d lo turn my head owny 
itisgusi; when I again luiJiod r««iHd,he hud 
rei^ hw pishd, and wos inking a l«mg 
and ctaadv niiD, he nt lengih fired; the 
ball wbtuad tknaq^b Hitoh-eli’s hair, and 
aa H gremeti he wbeuiml half- wund by an 
iavu.unUry motion and mised his banu !•' 
sea if their were any bhsal. I now look­
ed anxiously at Eiimudallcr, but ho sioud 
firm and iiiolk'niM as a Ftntuo. 1 ilmuglii 
nt oae-fflumeot I aaw his lip carl, and a 
half seowd of diaapporoOneut and mipa. 
aiwtee cress hie fauiures, but in an iosisu: 
iifWMd nwnjr, smd he ramaiiwd s« pw 
fa.iinfor*.
UsMseli’s turn; te ioat w 
on; (here war 
thnebMltBa
mbM
(Ut fi iul affuciiuu, tendered her oUu iiuhle t-,;, which, however,'aoou leimimticti 
Ul atlacbiiienis of u s'rnnger »ud tuuru „f Lfixciiua ’ iid gra.iimle; utui
(kngaruUs..kilMl- UupraciiFeU lii ibo world | ;,dy, wlmsW beuevulCoi lugeftuilv iiuo
»ho did not folk at niftukind wi'h iho dw* 1 i„uuu|h i.Usii ilm hsjq.y uvciti, rueeivui 
eerniog eyes ut herfoihcr; she waseuFiiy ft,* i,k»i bcurt full aaiufocuun from hurl
ud tuiiniiMgiue that every thiug uUu wus
wiait noUiing against ibe acliviiy and modo 
of Btuck ot'tba king anaXe, wim isolwa; 
victor in every combat. \cl ilw raiUean ‘
terrible repiUe. There Is a peetfimriiy 
appsllieg in tbo sound of its raUles. being 
like ttie nuisO'Ot' any- other seJuure; and
ii else
A young officer happened to be qurir- 
rc
l«tl a nwiiuef uud convorautioo tliu nsisl
“"g
tered in Ihe town where she liveil, who, 
most pleasing figure und address, ad-
s]>eci<ms and itiFinuatiiig ilkatcmiklUMOu 
ceived. He appeared ull s-f iiesa und re­
finement, at the lime ihnt his heart 
isied hy ili«'loosest princijiles uud 
cunfirrood linbi:8 of dobauchcry. i 
dent gnvo him an oppnrtuniiy (-f com 
eing an acquaialance with Uurts; belWe 
her faibcr wuq aware ol ilm dsogtr h.
Tbe iuipieiuioii 
i;ng tw la vradica'
in Are bank o( lire lake, and reugbt »
fnlplws of shade re'eirr-raFose. I




wbsch she wea expiwd.
«byt he made was touqire  to le vra 
lud; ami altbimgh her fa>her, M •»" 
be discovered the connociiou, UFcd every 
art of iwrsuasi-’O, and exer.fon of pereolai
SaeaciTT o* a Doe—A Nobleman of 
yeui land of (xakaa aud su.icratiiiun w as mil 
to have bad a lavoriie inaslid'. iu wUoiii.sucIi 
was bis foudiicas, be bad psrduued mcmj felo- 
niee, eliwfiy of sheep u.urdvr. Ills pnlivnce
■ being v»ork. ”Ut, be at length ordered tbe dog
■ to bo banged, und addiwed bim to ihol ef­
fect in a |*tlieuc i)reecl».TIie«<qf. a. if be un- 
denlund him, lestanUy disappeared, aod •
nmie tremd ol'm iScoUreid. Two y
afterwards the Duka (for ha wa. ire came gv«* my faeuhiea. Borne-
aTthon^ tudiaMdva it; be wtu nnabte m 
cceed. , ‘ -
Ae Mr. SpeMW tmtttmUj wttmtS Ma
«teM*tt»«b diMoc,ihe iwtepty m 
qnMMef wkidtiMclaHlT
S U
r if the lii
impresses oo your quoiliug 
and death are uoar. Ns
wimn you hea K I o hrsl linw. ‘ho true in­
stinct of nature
heortlbatdsDgot l uea .
■h.ll I forget ouo borrid event of my life.
Sahing in a aoulbam lake one summer 
day. when an uimaual disposiUoo » sJoe;r *f; 
ibeted me.
iagtbftsuchia the fact, for-tbe-formcx.ani 
Dvar loal to vision by being lost in a flood of 
rbicheirays, whic  nisnaW frvw the briUianl cyee 
that beam npoo them. By a litUe coaiiian- 
•minaie•rf- the sire of tbe shrubs thu ger  
and flourish npou tbo leaves of Uie rose, it 
[red Ukal iio groat foar nred be
nine that it would roquii 
«ndof ihemloeqo.l it
They are i 
mere than a Uioo- 
in*tolk a eingle plaist
^ moss: and if sre compare a aum of
which isbut one sixtiethof anioebiodiI w....................onesixlieihof ar
ter, with seme of Uie uaes of Buutfa AJireri-
------------------- --------- , ca. wbiob are 'JO foet.Ve shaU find that the
I stuck theend oimyfislMog r^ hulk of eou will exoedJ thalofUre*tliBi'‘?ip
BSa.U84J)CU,0U0 times: and oae of thoea 
vamild exceed tbe rose leaf plant ia sin 
Bo^.
lo on Fdo. ««l -I U-W U-*—!- "“‘“I "t
rnm. l.r.’»i«»«rt», ul iuuul
later. - ...
all night, tbe a
bu, M Si Tb. CMbrfu SPI rf IMufol-,. im'
•.bembehatlbeMkforesd
________ Ik. Great were tbe re-
m.4 U a« oks^
maa^w waa louBy toe*-** « I eouldael bsHdiovRer
wfiMnw my gsw, a i
DmbJmi lamfiMl i^Smd tkmtym 
yvmt iMwd goad iptnu io lb«M 
tiioMf IW it M betler to ilo m, >d(I I hare 
hMB oneb amaMd ud ebeet^ bf ^oor 
toatrynteta oboat tte joHow-jacket* and 
ymtt ooaucGeufiil purwit of one. The 
■Mgidtoer*, u poo veijr property cell 
tbM. Joe. here clwBged me into a gentJe- 
«HB of kieure, but bare ufortuoalely for 
me, CMdhtad to eupply me with tba meant 
eerpOTtieC
I (bink. Joe, I begin M eee a liitia batter 
inmifaeir bnmbtiga ebee old Hkkory bat 
fom borne tu tbe aarmilago, and aa 1 bare 
ftothiof to tki now bat to rid myeeir in ibe 
bert way I eae, of tbe eppreaeire quantity 
it idk rime ibey bnrelieBped upon me, 
wH) *aR yea ecodidly bow I think it U 
bout tbeee yallow-jackett.
t-« know, Joe, when yen and I wei 
rottag awi logetber, a Kuie nora than SO 
yaart agey ibcre wat Dot a yellow jacket 
te.be eeco. aad tbe whole country waa 
terrible iuro»ted with waapr. They built 
ibeir neeta about in to many pUe^ and 
t-ree riutruetad the high waya to that tba 
|>eople could ooi trarel to and fon wiihoui 
great ineonveoience aod annoyance. Well 
you know, Joe, aficr a while the people 
a big yellow-jackets nett todrive off the 
watpt anJ reliere tbe people from tho tnitb 
paper ikey lOadq. jkad when the netti 
(>^an to ibrive and ycliow-Jtckeu begai 
to get plenty and branch off and have aeata 
•n different parte of tbe country, tbe watpt 
iegan to draw in you know and tbeir netU 
die^peared to fast that toon there were
but few of llieni romainhig, end theii 
per became scarce aa that y' 
it waa by no meant troubl 
iwople, but on lira contrary, being greatly 
uieedingly uae-
knew all the wkiie aa wall aa you and I 
do now, that h waa notbiog bet one of the 
Hune old weape eeeti that need to worry 
Iheponple with ibeir tiaeh paper in old 
limet. Aod then that told ua you know, 
Joe, that after ibeyellow-jackeiB got plen­
ty with'ibeJaekaoo buys, ao aa to make 
ibemallfftM ariatoento wiib tilk net pur- 
aea and Benton boyt tfainicig tbrougb tbe 
raeabea, aod all tbe old ariatoerwey waa 
turned into people to that they neeikpol bw 
alung any more, ibe chief megirianera 
were going to change all tba foi^ aod 
atinga of the vellow-jockela into nice little 
gold finds and uita, aod eel them to awim- 
niog up ibn Hiaaiaa^i. They were to 
swim up the rivor vou know, Joe, to that 
tbe dear people might fiab for them with 
■be atream aud not bave the trouble and 
vexaiion of rowing tbeir little pieaaure 
bo It and breaking their dear little nett 
Bgaioat the current. And now, Joe, when 
ihe^p^le find they have been hiimbuged 
*nddisappointed in all Iheae fine promiaet,
I auppoae the next experiment the ehief 
magiciaoera will try, will be to tend out 
Ibeir jourucymen humbugers and hereiingt 
to pereiMde tbe Jackson boys that these 
dull limes Bod lack of employment have 
been brought about by the master magician 
out of pure love for tiie people, to give 
all a fair chancp to make rbady fur t 




Bxvaa.—We bave taken eome paint to 
collect accurate deUtla upon the subject of 
Banking loaUlutiooe. We bare already tta- 
ouatberoTbanka in tbe country. We 
^beMw eome furtber vi^wa, in a 
. from Secretary Woodbubt's 
report, to wit, tbe number of banka, and the 
amount of banking capiul, at certain ptrioda 
ofourfaittory:
Banka.
iasproved in quality waa exce  
liil for many purpoeaa. So (ho people be- 
to be pro^ierooa again and every body 
"”l»ed empfoymeot and was eonleoted, and 
(be wiadotn of Congress waa praised for 
fMting the big yellow-jackeTji amt. But 
mherever old Hickory is, Joe, you know 
be mml always have ibinga exactly in bis 
own way. So when be waa brought in for 
President he luok it into hii head (be neat 
was not fixed right to suit him some how,
■o be get to fingering and tugging and fum- 
blrng at tbe nest and disturb^ the yellow- 
jaekelt, till at'laat be got alung you know 
~w«U ibea be got vexed with tbe neat and 
4>egna to abuse k end cemplalit In Congress 
how it wal in tbe bay of hit government,



































ight to o bro  up r but findi   
a was not inclined tb break up the n
Thitfour first periods (1792.1601, 1605, 
and 1811) cover the whole duration of tbe 
nited
(bat institutioo expired io 1611; aod there 
tbeo 88 Slate banka. The second
FnmOm ltfwrad|rfa Caaeae. ' 
CHARACTER OF GEN. JACKSON. 
Tba following efceub of the ebaiactar of 
the late Preaideot of tbe United States is 
gireti io the Natioml Oosette, aa tbeecochi- 
■kmefo “correapandenee,” tbefiratpartof 
which baa leen pnMiabed io that paper, bn 
which we bave overiooked. Tbe aketeb of 
4be ex.Preaideot ie io eome parU, correct, 
but we believe n« strictly accurate Uuuugb*
tfaerefoie let tbe writer apeak for himaalf.
Tbara were IbrM great ruling paaaigaa 
with General Jacamui. to which every coo- 
■idefatioo, moral, prudential, or patrimic, 
was made to yield. Tbee# were, the down 
to avenge bioueir of tboee who bad, or of 
whom it wae aaid tA»y bad, indulged in un-
liun to destroy the Baob—and bis bertility 
to Cut. Over these presided that ffioater 
paasioo—hit lore of conquest.
General Jacxsmr came into office friendly 
to the ^atem of internal imptoyement. dia- 
poaed to patronise it upon all graelal and na­
tional objMts, and ready to give a liberal in- 
lerpreMtivn of wbat were suck. But Ciat 
would Uke (be lead; be would put biniaelfat 
the bead of ibese meuures; be would dictate 
them. As toon M this was maoirest, tbe 
GxaaaAi. revoUei!. aitd tumbled tbe syab 
and Mr. Clat with it, to the ground, 
would not follaw while Clav would lead, 
do nut believe tbet be would willingly go to 
beaven, if Cut were to lead the way!
But the country austained Ipm. That I 
■dily admit. It always and powerfully 
austaiited him. It mattered not bow popular 
he attacked, the country went with 
him, and aided him in the overthrew. He 
had it in eomplete moral eubjection to bis
dneUniBgkaahta. oflbn for aal« bis iotereat in
tbe esUbliahment of the Kentocky Whig__
To a yeuof man. with a amall capital and 
induatrkwa habits, Fleming^oig praaeats u- 
meou eqaal, if not aoperior to any 
countiy loeation in tbe state.
Leltera poet paid will be promptly attended 
W. T. chapman.
aadM *owm omniM tkatunoofilmea 
topMty! Tbio to Mfikubtike teller 
wan. The day itadr ia eakslatod to Hg. 
geaitbaantjeel.aM bring about nfiaeUwa 
opon thebeetmeawef perpetotttof it. Yfbo' 
can took at our lofty bannar flawtog ahrond
with incaleolablo dignity, and not oonaider 
«w atara tba aoto boautifal. the moot glorioas 
of tbe moral aod political finnameot} None. 
Evea oorenemiei are compellod to yield tbe 
teibute of rented to tbe baaser of Uw Tix- 
toonaandfieo. Despots wboee tbreaw tram 
ble at oar prawerity are eanatniaed to eceord 
tbeir profound respect, fiat we meet not to 
beaet of liberties won by-othen. Our
will, Hooeat in his pui id to bis 
Ie to bis enemies—never
Mkcbabics cnoaATto.'t o» th» 4th 
Jolt.—At a grove near (be Uoiuo Heat­
ing House in ifaia county, ibo nwebaniea of 
Flemingebarg and vicinity celebrated the 
6tat amiivenary of our National Iiide- 
(lerdence io a very cordial aod appropriate 
manner. A sumptuous dinner was served 
up on Ibe oceasioo, which was partaken of 
by a lurge and respectable company aa- 
aerobledst tbe celebration. IV. F.^A. 
Andrews, at tbs roqueat of the eommiuee 
of arrangement, delivered a very appro­
priate address, which' together with the 
proceedings will be found in our columns.
SrcciB PsTHKna___It is currently re­
ported in New York, that ibe Ubiied Stntea 
Bunk of Pennsylvania is about to resume 
ipecie payments on the notes issued under 
the present Charter. Of these there are 
very few out. The old notes have recent-
• of your iiMhiKwoI Yee
Tfaay an yoiin by ti 
to year poMerity. They an ei 
the blond ef tboni thaw wffl n 
pniuai ■
They aiu yours by tbagift of Aiinigbty God 
ami be win nqaira of you an BMonat of (bn ■ 
in wbicb yen bave improvnd yCtu^ 
taleoL With Wbat a trust my countrynm ' 
an yon confided. Too canoto prove nere- 
ant to that tnuU Tbe apirita of tbs mar- 
tyia of freedom would ris« in jodgenent a- 
gaiwtyou. Your trust is yet aafo. Itaglo' 
ly abilKaBowMinapleodeBtasevef.aadnevv 
ean^row dim while it refiacU tbe pure 
raye of virtue aud knowledge. Let it tbes 
aeverbe eaid tbe glory bath departed. And
in tbe language of a Webster, tot oar ol^ 
ba to praaarra our ceuatry, oor whole oxuK 
try and nothing bat our country.
Captain Joaam Saeaxar beiog pretral.
tional vanity needs not toflatioa on_____
own like tbit; for though each ia and ought to 
be proud of bit eoontry’a gto^, yet ahouid 
bar pratoe flow rather from-biatoric pen or 
foreign Up. Deeds like bera need not the
biased praise of her spot to make tbem com- , „r— --------------------
qiieuooa. Tbey are not of that character : inearly life, were mbcltanical/
that tbeir brilliancy can be coi»ccaled.^^*“““®^....... js.S'.'.'S
onr nation lU being wiU force tbemeelres up- j witb the first elaae of mnnkmd; that tim me- 
chaniea were inaeparably connected with tW 
agricultural cUaa. aod being connected, be 
came the main pilUra and aopport oftbe oa- 
lioo—yea, all nalioM; conaaqnetiUy. thev 
have the proreites of God. that teed time and' 
harvest should ever remaib; aod by the swear 
of the brow tbe necessariea t^life-wera c
our minde tot ibe priet ooly impresa ua 
the more deeply with (be value of the guer- 
don of, virtue. Though the names ot the 
wniriora and atatesmea who guided our ship 
of cute safely through tbe br akeis of a re- 
voIutiMi start up anon and elaim our homage 
yield that homage by sbewiog that yoo 
men worthy of that tutelage of their how r 
oud bequest. SlUl it is not our intention to 
rehearse to you tbe honors of the brave or 
Itsuffieelhthat we remen-
abnndMiingthe one, never fearingtbo oilici. 
d-^cided and energetic in his course; a great,
observer of men—hU school had been the | amount of
world; a strong mind, and sound io his judg- 
went when unhiasaed by paaaion, or atfecta- 
lion or animosiiy. These appear to me to
ly been Lsvued in very la^o amounts nt 
Ibo South and Wusi, and no doubt sufficient 
funds have been raised to enable the Bsrik 
bills
be the leading traits of his character; and 
these would lead to tlie lighu aod shades of 
hIs life, and to those great faults which the
...u ** '* •“'“‘‘"net* «n foe Apalacicola Ga-
U ^^fo ****• •* company
had depaVted from that town
Uto uuuance of bk^mnand iho patron- wk and the charterimr of ih«U om an Ib ­
age «r bia gov«r« At for all their auecosa 
and llteir sham consequence in working 
their hambugs amongst foe tbe people, and 
tobea lltoy bnderaiood wbat he wanted they 
WMitid workViib tbeir tricks and eo- 
cbaatroenla to try to gel Coogreta to let 
t^m break up the neaI to please old Hicko­
ry; but finding tbey could not manage 
^gresB wi.b Ibeir humbugs, they made 
«ugbair of the neat aad sent out ibeir 
jourecymen bumbugerTand hirelinga to 
•el up a great bowl anrongat the Jackson 
bey^ to awke Otott believe old Hickory 
aad bis government were going to be alung 
•a death, and then the Jackson boys, for
bank a t e c  
Stole Banka bad 
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>g of tbe sscoad, the 
68 to 24tt
ibe kive of tbe old hero you know, Joe, 
sung out burn for Jackaw and down wiib 
tba neat. And when the chief magician- 
era founff ibat they had dereivod the Jack- 
•00 boys end roused (hem for old HickoiT 
and fm «bem agaiotl the neat, they chuck- 
vdaad leoghed io tbeir sleeves and felt 
«ffc But aevertbet»B^ Joe, when Coo- 
I come to ceasider tbe mailer wall
being
From 1610. the date of the second United 
Staue Bank, to 1836, wbee General Jack- 
son bad commenced bis rigMouaattacfca upon 
it—being a period of fourteea yean—tbe 
State hauka iucreaaed only from 246lo329,
pen of impartial biatory will attribute to bia 
administration.
llis mansera were moat captivating, aad 
won the good will of every one who approach­
ed hjm. Who knew better how to smooth 
tbe raised bristles of agrirxly boar; or to cow ! 
the aaMtned consequence of presumptuous 
bearin{(, or waa more encouraginiDg, more 
patronirilig to modact, confiding merit! Few 
could approach him wiihoul becooiiog at­
tached to him; and so strong did be fix thu 
aitochiaent. Uiat. while one sees and feels tbe 
evils of his administration, ono is ready to 
forgive the man, and to atlribute-tbeintoany 
other source than himaelf.
Blankind are more the crealuret of feelii
County who were suffering from niaruud- 
iog parties of creek Indians.
We learn from ibe-Ch'arleiion Courier 
that Alajor M’Nsuil., the chiel' engineer of 
the foiuisville and Cbarlesioo Railroad, 
met wiili serious injury from a foil a few 
weeks agb* while engaged in exploring 
the couniry between Columbia aud the 
muunlaios. He bus since nearlv.recover­
ed and will sltortly be able to resume his 
duties. All tbe rcquisiio infoniwiion in 
reference to the different rouics suggested
“««• '• would never do to 
liiretk the nest up for it was too useful to 
people and the governmeul in keeping
^ the waapa and t^ir trash paper, aod 
_ »h«t «M Hkkory ougkl to be quiet aod let 
tt alone; so Coi^rwa panted a law topre- 
■keeve Ibe neat and aeoi it to old Hickory 
'tofanngned.bot instead of signing the law
•« ONyraaa vanW him, Joe, be fiew iato
■m Tiolnot paaaiim, dnivn off tkto watchmen 
Congrere had om tbe neat to take care 
tka pwpte'a interest, and took un one of 
^ leob to Ua cabinet and punefeed a Ug 
^ ngkt into Ibe neat; well, in enurae tou 
kanv, Joe, ba got stung than more liMn 
■«»er, an then be need and roared like • 
“*»«>«led Non, and swore by the eiereaJ U 
^ a i^er mU .boeU be put down and 
•n wmU areuoM tha reaponailMtiiy; and 
Mma to turned aad bowled at the chief
—the State Banka bave. increased 494 (from 
329 to 823) being an annual average oTaorc 
than *evfn/y.
;piko another view. From tiie ftovoliv 
Itonary war to tbe year 18.*10, the number of 
Slate banka crvateiLwaa 329; from 1630 to 
1838, the MiTihercreated wta491. In other 
words, the iwlicy of General Jackson and Mr. 
Van Buren has giveo the country more State 
Banka than existed in the whole of tbe prece* 
■ling period trf'onr history; yea. more by 165.
We beg tbe reader to examine tbe forego- 
ieg offieiel Ubie, fornisbnl by the Govern­
ment, leiaurely, and to draw hia own coodu* 
siona. Let him^ce that in 1830 there 
ware but 829 ba^; aod that tbaro are new 
828; and then let bim wonder, if he caif. at 
the eooditwn wbicb tbe onuntry is now in, 
[Boston Ctttritr.
This beiug the condition of the mate, the few " ““—------------
whoee judgments predominated bad to float At ibe Methodist Conference, held (his 
with the tide, or be overwhelmed by it— year at Nantucket, (here wore one bun- 
Thu. the cunnlnr u»r.ll, -ibjuriiud.: dred uud Sfi, miiii.lir. uru.uuL A tu-u
'."Ti"" “""I^™ P—xl. ««' ■» .ulerfur. .id. ihuDMh.u, but lh,i wbicb ... n,bl, ub, ub fu, Abolllion qub,ii„„. 
any thing that waa wrong” received f • 
practical truth, as a mere illustration of 
tion. Had any one —id th.nhi. »«« pr»«.ifhp- 
tuoualy arrogating infallibility, or doubted tbe 
ility of always determining tbe right or 
wrong, be would have been set down by the 
aa a fact ioue discontent, and told tv take 
hia reaaoD for bis dower.
The cDui
tain. ThelshoriogelaasbdingUieoolyclaat 
to whom those promisee wen mode. Drone* 
may embam^ you at limes, by tlieir strata- 
genu to abrorb your earnings, but tbeir fate 
will finally end like tbe drone bee. They 
muat periah; wh Ie you (the laboring ciaaa) 
ahall live with thoae promises from Deity.—; 
If it is the privilege of any people on earth, ' 
it is yours to assemble, to celebrate tbs day 
on which tbe cJouda of monarchy and tyrsMiy 
burated, and theaun-ahuie of liberty beamed 
on a happy people; and in the exerciae of 
your privilege, it is naeeaaary that order and 
decorum abould ha obearvsd aod prererved,
and one mind abouM pnvaU; tiiat is, peace' 
—*—od will to oilmen.
Sairun, W». being chosen Seere,
her ttiem and (be caoeee. Ys-jr ebiUren at 
the fire-side can remind you of them, and 
there JSTeairpoint tbeir pmtiog souls to ob- 
jecu worthy tbeir emulation. It becomes 
os 1 say to secora our inheritance. Every 
patriot living or d-.ad, calls aloud by word or 
deed for your watchfnl care of it. They, 
would not inspire you with a caonJess Jm- 
lousy of thore to whom tbe trust is confided, 
rould recommend your country's weal as 
au object paramount .to nny other earthly.
.Shall we aqumndef it crediting the good inien- 
tention of every one who asks or is recom­
mended as honest! Ur shall we examine 
calmiv the qualifications of all who present 
tbemsclvos! lo order to this we must cast 
(he ‘‘beam’' of prejudice from our eyes that
cl..rl, Ih, i, brah.,’,. M.cb.bic, lb. !»« .nd .lb,.'.?™/;.*,.
But with every good intent wo may err in i try. paJsieJ be tbe hand that attempts to 
judging of our fellow men. What then shall j prosperity,
bedoue! WeaUlot
ury, and the table being spread.toe mechan­
ics, with their Cliairman and, Secretory at 
their bead, formed a double file, and inarobed; 
to the left end of tlie table, and flanked to the 
right and left, aod li>ok seats, all at the tame 
time in ordlr. After dining, and (be cloth 
being remorod, the following toasts were read 
by the Secretary, uid drank ami disered by 
the company:
^ By F. A. AxoaEws___Tho Fanaere and
would die for it. Cultivate a bo int; moat
ros erity.
, By Joatru SacaseT. President of th» 
I day.—May the free boro sane of 6m tVostA 
, ^ . I exorcise tbeir power in the elmice of the man
for her instiiuitona, preserve them ia tbeir. to make laws by which they are to be gov- 
purity, ia the true spirit of peaee and know- j enied.
edge, and should any dare to raise tbe sacri-, *!’'* ’The heroes of
legious band against her liberties, calmly e
:ise your power to direst them of theirs. 
Y'our guide should bo your law, and thU eon- 
stautional.
Having considered the spirit of ourgoveni-
oouls bave retureod upon ua—may their ex­
amples inspire and animate their dusceml-
Mas Dom, Cow*, ice—I* PlTmootk 
Nasa.. thenia great ezciteraeu.iuian.th2
•ubWft. and_sejreral town *
lately called in eoneequence 
ing to Mr. lebabod Morey « 
havo ‘‘i”— *•- -
A eow beluQg- 
OB supposed to 
i been biuen by a rabid dog. Mr. Solo- 
■aytvestBT gives tba ftiltuwing d««Hip- 
tion of bar a^Maranea and death;
••Tbeeew aeied very atrangely.aodithav- 
ing beau aeppored thai.be might have been 
bittern by a dog which came on shore from tha 
brig Soloo which bae bitten a number of other 
dogs, fear* were entenained tbet the oow 
w«i^. 1 tbeugktit raifbi bathe bora 
aU. and adopted tbe ureal ramedy in aaeb
konw. fa. -I oAred her water and abe tv}-
Prepoaod bad no favorable efiect- She 
unoed tbs next day i« the
' e co ntry has, therefore, aided,abetted, 
lureged Ibe measurea of which it oow 
feeU tba effecto. v*d>trong tninda might 
readily have bren ciklUrmed in error by such 
a su^t. It susuined him in every act, 
however violaut, however unaothorixed, asd 
ended by prostrating the Senate to his foot­
stool. And it would. I believe, had he re­
mained in power, hare sustained bim m put- 
ting tbe currency law io his pocket.
Can any man who properly eatimatoe our
.MU,,..™. ta „ hoi»B uatatyli, 
their duration, doubt that it would be better 
cron wbre the Executive ia right, that it 
abreld not triumph over tbe legi.l.t.re pow-
^ that such a triumph eta rarelt in lera
than a dangeims. If not incurable, wound!
Yet tbe people eo willed it, and (be 8u 
of V,,,„,, wkicb boare, of its d*vn£ion 
pnnciplea, took tbe toad ia the onbailowi,.. 
ifice! 8h^ opon bar name, and ber
Norih Carolioo, although among ilio last 
to move in fuvur of internal improvemente, 
is pushing her works with a spirit and 
energy highly commendable. Of the 
Raleigh and Gaston Rollroad, aoveoiy 
miles are oow located nitd sixty mile* are 
under comruci. 'J'he Wilmington and 
Roanoke Railroad ia also rapidly advanc­
ing to coniplciion.
dtkkw Ikui And wbeo"u|l'
-‘pamm ^ ad Ib., ib.
*. J„k™. b,ii„. .,1 
n».,
-J U»T »ln nnl |u»,, u,.,’
ud .bon. .Icnn .’dock dm nigkt d- !».
moat fiiTioiia and broke out of the bare,
ring and raving; first altacking a wheel­
barrow. which abe threw •boa^ and then rancr.
which she tamed over 
oat afher ireeb.
— ku Muow and rear,
“2'. i« W .ml d» <mU, Ml
to ta, ,„mi wmrnm,, ^
to a haml of wiur, which si 
She eontuMsd to hall  n
ferns, aod bar history! . She can never blot it 
ret. Tbeaburactenoriotbeupieioeoftb*
*** * with tbe
«tog(«datim oftogiAtive power in foreing it 
thus to succumb to tbe Executive. Had 
General Jaebeoa himaelf been cf that Senate, 
ao. matter on which aide his vou had bwn in 
refermsce to the offitoaire set. it never would 
have been found oo tbe aide for degrading tbe 
body to which he bekwged. No. never; or 
all hM life*,olio. . \
ButitiaoDeoftbepmofaofthemorajreb.
jugaiioo of Um country, and. with other data 
of the IM eigbt yem. will the pbilo- 
eopbieal hi«crton with matSiale for a^
ment^ apon tbe principle that the iroople 
are tbeir own beat govemava.
MECHANICS CEI.EOR.ATION. - 
The Mechanics ofFIvroingsburg met hear 
tbe Union Meeting house, where a aumptu. 
out dinner had been prepared for the occa- 
•ion, tocolebratetbedth. Tbe Declaratioo of 
IndependeiKso was read by C. W. Roes, and 
the following Addressdelirerod by Dr. F. A. 
ANBaawa;
Frieadi and/eUon-eiiUenti
I an prend that, on an occasion like this, 
it is my privilsge to ««l you as an American 
eitiaea, as a memberi^amild. eqnitable.aod 
free ger
itaiMl liow it may bo proeerved inviolate 
11 behoves us to consider the attitude in wbicb 
we stand in the political world. We stand i stay
lington. a patriot and sUtoeman—bis
name will be revered to liu latest posUriiy__
poMO bo to his asJiei. 
jrnj^AJiuBL Wavui
lever of pop!
as yet a brilliant spectacle for tbe conUmpU- <t unj«k the bars of ignorance and opprei^
Tke tba
:—may
tion of on a doubt
from
t,a gorsrai It vbewr apirit
PbrfcJbaeirAfarke*—c^_Satitr- 
[ tly. 1st July, 1» P. M_Unitod autes Bank 
shw are still l^iag npwarda. For small 
^ * 18 arara oArad kn raftUMl. This m 
Ibarereltar tbe muattoa of t at iretUotire 
*-nreau 00 tbe Ist^ofAiVret.
Bank paper isappreeiattog. Moxieaadoi. 
Ian an at 1091. Tbt i*' aMei*
^feUeo off more rapidly UHoreuM bore 
b**a antic ip«M.
_ Urge^aaBbittos of gooida to^ettad horn 
Eagiaad hare baao irebippdd ib tba Liver-
ia “freedom aod peace;” aod wboae apirit 
sbouM eo for actuau every treeman, that, 
meeting as brothera, as patrioto. as enlight- 
e ad Christians, tliey should at least for a day 
forgre there ezisto amo^ ibam party dtotino
liooa, petty varieacea or even animoaiUea, 
and in tbe eoBtemp|plioa of the noble atrue. 
tura of our constitutioD, of iu holy spirit 
whence epring the ionnmerable Mesaingr we 
enjoy, fori thu tbey are a band ao cloaely 
uoiUd that Bought but death can divide tbeia. 
8haU I not then go oa with foU confidence 
that we, DO this natal aimiketaBry of oor oa- 
tine may bold sweet commooe. and that It 
BbaO be ie perfect eecordance with tbe apirit 
of mr American institaiions! 1 know that 
1 may, and that tbe re'rit wbicb baa sUmped 
my cououynien with arepaUtiaaoTtbeoMat 
exalted virtre, will etill actoaU them when
Ry,pairiotiam,peeee^jMiM tbem to
tbeir petbe.
will be tbe curve hreatbed'againai 
the lyraou bosom; "but surely tbe wrath of 
man shall praise thee," and (lie pra_yera of 
suffering humanity vholl rise as incense be- 
forethe God whofoughtour balUcs. Doyou 
claim this liberty as a fruit of your prowess!
The battle is not to the strong! No; tho 
cause onfreedom is the caosfc of God, red 
bis mjgbt shwo eusecureiltore. Liberty 
aud virt^, red religion, are eoclorely uoiled 
that os/^he cause of ooeadvanceso does that 
of the other. It ie for you then my country, 
men to answer tbe enquiiy, are you capable 
of aelf goveremeot! It la for you u say 
whether our nation shall become a reproach 
instead of a light and aa example. You
see already tbe influence of our axampto on| is hui'the Rogue's mai^’ 
our neighbors ofTexas. Yoo have seen them I By Sswirin, WreBi-lThe b^"iid'^ 
liae high tbe buoer of freedom, and tbmmfa; ‘f'““ f ^ Revolution—may tbe mtmorj of 
r a while tbey were compelled bv eunerlor ^ cberiabed by everv
aion.Wi cast abroad the rays oftruthand 
toleration.
By W. McEtaov—Slerittogainabeart
and senaa to keep it.
By JAMxa Cox.—May temptations never 
conquer virtue.
By Jaxxb Bowbax.—TAe .Inmo aod Ut 
-Vavy-k^They bave proved that je eduioa or 
m lioe, Nqnjian alike be vicUipous.
By Gsoaos Nxwaiax___May the trw of
Liberty flourish round the QUie, and erar* 
human being partako cd'ita fruit.
By TMxCoHHiTTxaoxAaaAXoaaxxTi.— 
Tkt Orator of the Day—We welcome him 
among ua on tbe present occasion—may sue- 
ceaa and properity attend him.
By Daxibi. S. LvBKaoxa—The three 
greateataod beat Geeerato-ge„.rel p„„,
--------and religione
prjnciplci, without which. Urn march of mind
fo y p i
Dumbera to mire or be sacrificed upon the 
alur of libarty, yet were tbeir bearts firm to 
tbeir purpoee of liberty or death and .firm in
B, J. j,,,
give pieaaure to Uie heart.
B, W.™ ctotou,-
WIU. tkU ptouto, nteta, k„ j,,,,,,
b. Uto ntoUo.-in, rtkt I ito|»n to
j«i, mj toluitoi. upto, III. tomd „bj.a
<t «« ipdq»wkto>l Will, ,|„1 ,rf„ 
abaaU ear boeam bora at tbe raeoUaelm tf 
tkapriaeiplsB which goUsd «ir UlirairaMa 
■ nil w4 aranilidtbiaiiB their qehiavB. 
McfAkak iailbnitmil Bw aaxto. 
AeoMwefeMte •p»raM»
tbeir trust of the; mighty arbiter of fata—I *'** «ld to iu native lud!wiji
According to tbei; moral purity ro will they ! «JlIlT'Dli'*'
state sre tlien to abare with them the toils ' Rallied, red Uie liberty ofUmprei bllLeufv 
red daogen of a revokitieia. Hava tbey i posterity.
. . • fo**"*^-SDd real iMiB to oiirsbam friaiul«.t.«rdo tbeymerittbe; By W. P. Tho.s—TW^
epilbela of vagabond, a^yentorere, bravo. ‘ Cfkrvf ito/er-A «« bind of reton 
ao iaviably appied! Are not tbeir minds r ■fk of liberty—*o long only aa a it adniinia-' 
sufficiently stored with a knowledge of ih* P“rity i« which it wu
.piiiiu rfurti.-.i.rii.iSSiJs;.'^
»fc-., I that the pure Ame I break tbe kindred ties bl
of freedom ligkte tbem noward and nought
can extufoiah it It is act there a] om (bat
the udbeiMC of eur froa rnmitmioas is felt, 
Where ere the wind isay UowtoflUtAreil
lee. where ere tte earth ravyHid
herriehaaeaec conceal her wealtb. wbe»;
By JfH« Bowxab—May AmavicaB vii^ 
tw abmo. whan evaqr etbar light is out.
the «»ier freedom. Bet enppore Mmt ymir A retoefthmUfebMivpa«mli.tbteheit. 
jeflommeeTtandadAH^ tbe Uafatf -n-, -hr mMptT
efyeoroww,Bnra»,wh^A4l^ V
.BarayoueetraBlmnyfet^S^rSS^
ttetepeljus.«i>dtbi{>iaMwtNi» U»*/cro*#- : hnri«l from* brifhtradloadMp
•d *k» Kfld (tea. f U». dteaKMd in thn Unt, ,oi tneani u tf ii. bu« W«a,
-ImMmU bj an Amerieaa:
••Lata ia tl>e aftanMon. we leaded on 
a eide, on tlM Mt aacced apot e
Mcted wicli liie wasderiop onfae lenetitee. 
wbere tbe/ roee fraa tbe drj M of the aea. 
•ad. at Ibe commaad </ Mowa, tbe divided
Watofa roabed togethor, o





wue, aad ec awd as if iia ee were aup* 
plied (ran iba greet fiwalaiM of. light that 
iajr ateag dte Bortbera horisoa qwiei but 
meet efliilgeDt. Aa laie aa three e’cloHi, 
Sunday morning ibe
—V.8.0autU,Jml9Z,
ciitUag down the crape of the geatlemi 
who, beii« ifaera akoe, (ibeirfamiliea be-
We tear thie te bM lU praJode to
r'to be encoualercd
••'y.;03“*C*e
by Ibe ii e of bleeding Flonda.
t pi^ a abell and pat it into my pocker 
«e a memorial pf tbe plaeei and Iheu Peal 
•od I. noiiatiog tbe dreme<lari» which mj 
guide liod bruugbt down to the afioro in readi- 
nen, rode to a grove-ef palm treea. abading 
h tennuiii of bad water, called eyouo Mooeea, 
er tbe Camtaiu of Hoe^ I waa riding car- 
lenly aimig, looking behind me towarda the 
eaa. and bad xlmoat reached tbe grove ofpaloi 
(reea. when a large flock ofcrou’i flrew out, 
had my droin6dnry, frightened with their sud­
den whi»Iug. ateo^hack apd threw me 
twenty iVet^ver bfa'head, comoieiely clw 
ufhia'
/VomOeA. Y.CM.0»d £hf. 
Wner Peiw, June 29,1837.
Dear Sir; The Jteord of Officers for 
lesting tbe new inventions in lire arm*, 
adjourned yesterday. *The inventor bed 
to )mts through a >«fiery ordeal.*’ Tbe ez- 
amiualioo was a very iborwgh one, but 
die opinions of the board are not known, 
dwij^ it is understood ibeir teport has
We aran led to anAounce JUcKanv
H: Hbiifsi^ Gs^. na a coMiklate ibr CoB- 
gr«M.
We are euiborixed to entMunee Judge 
Fuhok, os a eoadidate (or rwelwtiun to 
CiHigrasa.
been made out and sent (o Washington.^— 
Baron llackct did not appear u]>qo the 
die field, and Hall, Cochran and Colt’s 
guns were tbe only ones exhibited. Tbo.: 
i..j r.li m. '■.''•■““'I''* Col.’, ..
1. . .0,0=, 1 did oo. i f” ®™'"- fi"”' 18 5l>"’S"< ■" ■»"
mcredilable short spaiu of 38 seconds; 
end the acujracy and pouetnuion uf the 
ball proved as ^ as the ordinary rifle; 
inJood, the penetruiiou ia said to be bettor.
The safety of the instrument frain the tests 
as fully esiublisbed. 
iiofCol.DaBuMey,;^"
was a mercy I t linish my 
s where tbe childreu of brad be­
gan ihoiiy; but I aaved my head at the e.
•oil up to tlio wrist, and bore the marks fur 
more than two uiooiha aOerward, I aeated 
mysolf w here I Ml; and, aa the auo was Just
Wo are oolbansed to annoaneo Jo»n 
WiLLUMS, as a eandidate ter a teat _ 
Ibe next Houeo oT DcSogtoooof thteotoio, 
(tir «t» outhnrised to announce 
Abexm Goointra, ESq. as a candidate for 
a seat in the next House of RepresenU- 
lives of Ibis State.
(t^We are authorised to abnounco Dr. 
F. A. Akobxws,.o8 u caudtdnts fur a seat 
the next LegUlaturo.
We are authorized to anboonce Wm. 
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dipping below tbe hurizoo, told - snl to pitch ! Mr. Cult, el tbo reqi 
tbe tent u-itb tlM) doortowards tbe placeoftbe exhibited his gun iu the first clast uf cadets 
and ^ey spent tbe most of the day in
■"married—On Th»r«l., lul, .7 U,
iRev. Mr. ------- , Mr. James Richards, to
Elizabeth Gliu, all of tbit county.
*‘l shnll never forget that sunset scene, and 
it is tbe last I shall inflict upon the reader. 
1 was sitting on tbe asod on the very spot 
where the chimen people of God, alter walk­
ing Mer the dry bed of tbe tea, stopped to 
behold tbe divided waters returning to their 
plaer, and swallowing up the host of tbe pur-
sners. Thu moontains 
lookeir dark and 
coaeeiuus witoes 
while the
I the other side 
I, as'if proud andisoKius  II a o 
of tho mij^ty miracle; 
liog slowly behind them.
long after it had disappeared, left a reflected 
brightness, which illomined with an almoet 
ht tin dark surface of (be
DIED—At her father’s residence in Mor
making experiments with it. gan county, on Tbuiwday the 6th inst., after 
a aevere and painful illness, Mrs. Helen
prejudice of others, but frum all that I have I a
seen, I have no doubt Cull’s is the favorite,! To Whom 11 may Coocerw.
water.
“Hut to rctara to tbe fountai.» of Moeee. 
I am aware tliat there is some dispute as to 
tbe precise . "
having no time for
and must meet with the approbation of the 
public nnd get into general use wnhsporte- 
men, whatever may be the views-'of the 
army in relation to iu adoption in the ser- 
vice. -For an Indian campaign it must be 
invaluable. One shot would bring the 
Indian from his seclusion, and Ibe ramaio-
ing Din» in the cylinder, which could be 
discharged in oae mtd^te, Vould moke 
sad havuc.
A 1
M. F.MHij, arc requirad to closeLL those having aceounU with JOHN
them with CASH (tbe most desirable) or by 
NOTE, immediately. Delay is dangerous.








































Flemingsburg. July 14. IS37. 3Uh;
Now Orleens-Ju ne 27. 
Cotton—A small amount at 7* to I{*. 
Sugars—New Orleans per puund 7*.
Havana while, 10 and 11*. 
Molasses; 25p«rgal.
Bucon—Hams 9 cu. per. lb.; canvas­
sed do lU do; Middlings 6 and 9; do
NEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE. 
Onthe 1st 0/July 1839, will be pu
There is a very little company remain- 
Fuiiit; but it would bo a.....(Zf '"gno^-uhe imj t it l  
Urs, 1 begau making up my mind that this 
iwastlic place, and then looke,...D d around msec j*'®"" ‘"“‘“U'
-.whether, according to the account givon in I “/"P®“'c"
.the .UiUle, tbe face of the ooilnlry, ktd Uie *‘w'» 1 tlwugbi it would, 
natu^l land-marks did not susuiu luy opinion.
:I remqmber I looked up to the head of the 
,,••‘If. .wh^ Sues or Kolaum now sun^s, and
again come.
to the north; the 
appears belter
heairfjfid/y printed, on good paper, and . 
etitehed in a wrapper, extra large royal \ 
octavo, tkejirtt number of a Sew Perio-1 
dieal Work, enfUled 
THE GENTLEM.A.VS MAGAZINE.
EOITOO av WM. E. BlaTO.\,l>HILADEU*UlA. 
The announcement of a new Periodical
Shoulders, 6 a 7* do—limited sales.
Pork in Bulk; Buies have been made at 
5»a6
Lard—8 a 9 per lb.
Beef—14ul5 dollars per bbl.
Flour—8 to 10; dull.
C.dTee—11 and 12*
‘gpEMAiNOe in tbn turn tmun m 
MM Fkmiiigafauir. oa U» Isa 4|g •, 
Joly, 1897. and Ifnat takn «« bafintbe 





Darnel T Lw 
Amoe Lawman 
JobaMLtwaa 








' Joeeptrwaiia 3 
John Myers 
James McCI pty 
Andrew Mcltvoin 
Charles Moure 
Balden C. OarpeaterJames «Vb(t 
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Clerk FlemingC. C. itemi Morris 
P 1
*»»»«'. o. tranmUe I-------
A supply of the earioM artiotea Is bis iijte
wiUbe kept o. hand, so that thTM dtoiring
to pqrohaae nag bu eUppKed witkout datay. 
His abop is at tbs first door north of Spindle - 
te Stock wplTs stofu oa Main Craos atioM.
He wkbee to employ two good snd M«ly 



























William Robine t 
Abel W Hock 
Ric'd Roes
Corn_5 I,and Ouis GO.
i Western is selling at 12.il8.
in the present siaio of uSuirs, may creaio 
somo leeling of surprise, but having con- 
|icii>plaled UM ulternition in thenatu.e ofo
R0HA.-VT1C Eeexp* «ox I P^Wicaiiun,
....— -••eo IQ U.0 1 ,he efl-ocied arrange
it would be wceesmy to croes-an undor-j con.iivonco of his wife and .7.'*^,^"'^
would be physically impossi- ° 'bo afternoon
■hledu OOOJHIiO.piople, men, women, and '*»ey were admitted to the prisonros usual
febildren, to accompli*, with a hostile irmy having a large basket on her
punwii^ titem. AtA%es, Moses could not arm, supposed to eoniain female attire___
'have been heouMd unite wu; be could goi Biwnty afterwards the prisoner
icn;s and
. - . - . ___ was sup-
^iototlis Syrian delfft,«r, uolese ihe sea j posed to go up to his rooin, when the two- 
■ others ilepariod.
tbe head of.thegidr. .Ihit.hcre, directly op- 
pOMle to vbva d sat, waa an openiog in tbo 
mouBUiuf, makiilg a clear paaaage from the 
deem to tbe shore «f tbe sea.”
Pensacola Gazelle states that the
Mqplp^bfig of war Geo..Urre4, sailed from
on the 16th ulc io company wrlli 
’the Vaodalii. Orders bt^bcen received
then, by the o 
pay all her cjtpeoses, and to place her iiiroftbesquadra
after their de-
poriure, tbo keeper, to his astonisbmont, 
discovered that the debtor had escaped, by 
di^wing hmseir in ibo feinalo attire 
brought m the basket, a la Sir Ruben Wj|.
Butter;
.Bugging i Kentucky 24 a25uU; Kopc, 
10a 11 cu.
Tobacco; First quality 4*a5 cte per lb. 
Wlihke)—Cuinmon 35u37 per g!.i.
7b the VUert of Firming County.
Fellow Citizcms:—Without any sulici-
____tolion, w promise of aid, 1 stand before yon ; "‘^“‘1“'
tho most; „ , candidate lor a scat in the ensuing Le- !
R Grabam 







James R Mood 
Hall dt Philips 
I'bos Hugbei 
Thos D Howe 
CouroD R Hester 
















T P D0BYN8. aaAgwtt terthoPra.
• toelioo loMnoce Cempaay.af IW 
ford Connecticut! oflen to inter* lleowa. 
Stufce, Mills, Factories, fUnts, aod the eoa> 
tonte of eael. togethn with every other epo- 
ct« of property against Ion or daaago by 
FIRE. The rotes of piemins oflbred i
tlow aa any other similar iiwtitntMB.aDd m 
idual has now an ouportanitv to eraIT indiv p y p o 
teei themeelvee againat tbe raragee ef^ie 
destructive element, which often is a sisgte 
iway tbe earnings of Buuiy yeam 
.inst ’ - . ~i agai
Rivers, and Lakes will also te taken.
The course tho office parwies is tzamet< 
ing their bueinew, and tbe adjustment and 
payment of idtoe ia literal. For Mrau sf
bove named agmt, who is aathorised to ie 
Fdlices to applieanto wiibeut delay.
'Now. 18. 1880.- ................
son, nl the lime of the Frcocli revolution. 
A rowanl of one hundred doHors isofToreJ 
fur his opprefacDsioo—S. Y.Tmee.
The Tusenbwea Mooiior o( the ICih 
ult. ctmlaios (be following inieiligeoce: 
a in which iho waa when | uWarandbloodthedwitUMOurborder. 
i^eaptafcwtomad^ Liew. Moore. U. S. | _Wo are unable to give partrculars; but
Navy, went out in tka tVrea. but no i „.o ,ro inlhrined this murning, that (here
ii^ivu mark or cbaracierislic to ahow ilmt ! "“J * citizens, raised by the indi-
obe belongs to a.ny nation. From wbil wo j v>dua! about to be lifpossesaed. Tho lai- 
can gather from the course of oar govemmeut 1 tof |«rty is rapresmied aa having gaiiwd 
Is relaiioa to tbe capture id'the Grn. Urrea, a bloody triumph. Some five or six men 
it would seam lli« the act iteelfiato bediw-1 were hilled, among wlwni «yn* the Clerk 
vowod by the goveiwnsat, but no positive d Marshall ooniKy, aod a greater Dumber
ikh..lAaninfl •auni* ..i.i i. . , os a canoioaie lor B Bcai in me ensuing
diicinl uiiih^m V i In coming before you in this II
ducted with suffiuent energy and lalei.t to ; , have done only what aliycitizen ha. a
eiieurc the success of ihoir arrangcinenis. | right to do; as we know of no distmciiou in 
1 he respecmblo and extensive siibsiripiion ! point of wealth or fortune. Aa many of you 
lilt of the Album, to which this work is I are entirely unacquainted with me both per- 
dcfigned as a successor, will at unco place; *<>oaJ1y and politically. I can only say that, 
ibe ibc Geotiemao's Mugazino in a circu- ^ I have been, am yet. end expect to remain, 
laiiuQ equal to that of auy other munihly decidedly of wbataredenominated “the Whig 
work in tbe United S;atot>, and guorantce I P»vty.'’ My vpiiiion is. that a National bank 
^bocoulinu8llcoofit8pub)lc4^i.,u, wiibibej‘''°“*'* citablislied oii a solid foundation,
Catharine Todd 






Douglast J Winn 
Thos 8. Weaver
The Tiammremd CMrfyflNf 
JBHHneee, ^
■RS now in full operation in rieai^eiidJ?) 
A nnder the management td’Gayle and 
Means, who tender their ibanka to a ga*»i 
rone pnbtie ftr their patronage, add plei^ 
atteDiioo ahaU be
William Ilendereon Sandfurd White
certoioty of paymeia to tbe onterpriee ol I
the pruprielurs. ; currency can always be had w hen needed.
Tbo choott (d* (be Gentleman’s Maga­
zine will in every resjiect bo answerable 
Ibe meaniog of ihe meaning uf the liilo.
ia tfiou^l by some, that such an iostituiiuii 
would ruin the State Dinks, but I confess, I 
ran see no evil it can do iliem, as the capital
Wo d„ nut prcicito, in curltlerary pursuiie.f wSMo"«tIwlte
fly aa high os eagles soar, above ihe | ^-boola. that'thc poor and indigent could re- 
ken of man, r»r shall we be cnnleni willi | ce.vo ilie benefit of educitioiil Huw meny 
..... u r . f.. . amongst us deititute of that advan­













July 7, 1837.A. 8. MORROW, P.M.
given to their bosineae in every particniak 
relative to tbe fins.
GAYLE k MEANS. 
April 21, 1637. ftj-a
N. B. The subscriber is anthorieed to set­
tle the books, Ac. of Andrews A Meate, uni 
earnestly invj|es tboee indebted thereto to 
cell and acltle,
JOS. means.
NEW FASH10NARE.E HAV 
JUamiraetorjft
fjB^IlE eobeeriber, preetka) bat mamtfacr 
■ turor, would i
public, that be has commencod the abev« 
tne town of Flemingeburg, in the 
large frame building, on the oorner of Main 
Crnes and Water streeta, aitd directly oppo- 
alto tbe FteettegHw'C MataL Hia AMli 
liate principally of genUemen’s and yoatb’s
beaver, castor, eeal.ct 
all of bis own manofaci m.aad sUk bats, 9 and in tbe moot
re is to tell on Cap),. Mervioe.
geedl—The editor of tbe New York
rCMnoNrcial. on Ksibg aaksd a tew days after 
m. by a Van Buroa Seiia-! tbo hit
wounded.
itoraf-that’BtatorwlwtwaaUui.une remedy 
iter the preAi.it disosiarous state of things, 
repuet ttiat ttm only roinody was to be found 
in a welt euasliueud national lank—and 
I that Uw hsuka cuuld never resume specie 
.eaymcntsitotil each an inatitulion waacrea- 
tod. “DdjMCKl upon it,” be addod, “you and 
yoer party hiuri ooifie to this eoiuploctioo at 
list.** After a ummeiite pettra, with an arch
Htf, ba iii'iuirod—“But what it to barame 
jd oU our aati-baok neohitioiisV* “Let
.'theei stoop ue the journals—will an- 
•wer ‘ter the party' to use again, wben the 
naxt eharter ia about to oxpirel"—Dohwure 
CSeoH.
AvaoKx SeaAU0.--4>D Saturday eve- 
.ninz the twrisoo waa vuiied by one of iLtoee 
..............................na, wbiefa from the (iipe
ot' gwud uU Jub, b««* bM* tabjecU of ad- 
lairtrtiea and of epteulatioa as to their
cauMs oud campooidHt; We have rmrdy 
esF^^wu varied aod apleadid exhibition 
.<4 iBe aurtbera li^tiL Tbe aonh part of 
tha lloaveas was lighted up with a sieady 
.gky, while frao the north west there sbut 
up tiHito to Ibe xeaUb, beautiful stripes or 
, ribbons, ot’ varied odlan, froo the criiaaoa 
.totheeuki blue.dMl otieglad wubihederk- 
■ rflbeuoligbiedattaospbere. Maui-
tiau, iho light waa playing »n sheeu, thin 
and gauzy, ea if aoare oae was •bakiuga 
treaspareiit veil ia the eky, aod the wavy 
rentiin ehoweil a sort ^.Ja*b..io tbn eibe- 
stel smapuMtuOfM if it was etob^og bint
».»diAMX.a
-etevoBehihwk, IteMKth a
We yesterday had (be curiosity to ask 
eovoral iiroug Vnn Buren meu in succcs- 
siuD, whether they did out wivb in ibeir 
hearts, th.tt the mrreii^ cf-the country 
was nnwin the pracive cuudiiton in wbicii 
President Jacksiwteond it. The raspuosc > 
of mieh wes pivgn unhesriaiiiigiy in the 
affirmative___Lou Jour.
iierely skimming ihcsurtece o  ibe ground!
pages will nut be filled wiib absiruce 
predtcuiions, nur shall we divplny tbe 
briilinncy of uur criiical acumen in inallcra 
“caviare to tha qiilli.m.” In short, we do 
not mean to be pruluuoilly-learaad, 
pbitusopbically dull. W'a wish to produce 
u gcnilenunly, agreeable book-ao epitome 
of life’s adjunctive—a literary DiobmKC 
possessing variety 10 suit all palates, nnd 
sufficient interest to cummond a place upw) 
tbe parlor ubio of every geotlemun iu the 
Untied Slaict.
la Ibe varied and ample page of eon- 
tents aliBched to each nnmberorihe Gen- 
ilemau’s Magazine, origiiMl ariicies will 
be found, froni some uf ihu most celebrated 
writers (T ibe day—essays, humorotis and
--------l;- j-t:---------;-------y|-
knowledge of their rigliU and privileges___
Some aay “money ia power.” But what
FBE«U DRUteiS AlVlb 
uVEUiCMJrES.
■ite^cDOWELLA IHOMAS, would re- 
ITm. spectfully beg leave to intertn tha 
public tlial they have just received and opimed 
an aaaorttnent of fresh Drugs and Medi- 
cincs, wHI raleeied. from one of the best 
houseein Philadelphis; xjjd among which are: 
Calomel, jalap, rhubarb root and powdeiwd.
maoufuctured at tbe sliortest notice, and wUl 
be sold at fewer pricr«(tbe qoality and work- 
manship being t^eo iotocoosidentwn} than 
they can be had elsewhere.
AU bats sold by him will be warranted
wateisproof, and to retain their shape and 
coter. \ HUBERT HALL-
Feb. fly 1837. tlO-f.
»R0SPETU8 or the Rtiist RtranTO- 
EY, Devoted ro Po/i(c Lsteratore, ntok ascape and socotrine aloes, ipecac, tartar emet­ic. opium, gamboge, magnesia carbonate and [ 
calcined, manna, Cpeum and roclielle salts,
money, and that of knowledge! where I 
any people are deprived of that blessing, how ‘ 
easily they tell a prey to tho intrigues of de­
signing men! Tlien I think Free Schooti 
should be established. It has been said, I did
toron, squil10, IDOliiU, s imonv
rosivc sublimate, red precipitate, blue 
mercurial oinlment. pink root, castor oil, red
and yellow Peruvian bark, baybery bark, aul- 
, phaie ofqiiinino A morphia.acet of morphia,
not iotend to continue a poll: but this 1 never J „a. essential oils oflto.permenl.'
said, and of course intend continuing, and if 
alactod, will do all in tny power for your wel- 
are, so far as my weak abilities will permit. 
And should you make choice of another, I 
sbail submit without a murmur, and feel die-
posed to let every man act as he thinks right, 
' ' , Air which reason 1
c and spiriiod ininsluiicmsof
The Bank of Alimireal has tent out to 
England for a lurgo sup|>ly id copper coin 
at tbe market price of rapper, end it ia the 
intentioa of thd Colooial Government (>• 
supply a copper currency, sad why not? 
We cannot oat gold QM>yol silver or copper 
yet each can pertenu its several office#
.» curraacy. tbrmighoui the eouDiry. N< 
copper here is in plenty. Wa have min 
tbataSbrd a plentiful supply, why not add 
• law *■ -J—•
the eepper currency t It is an rneoova- 
aieni euio wa admit, but it will aaswar the 
hud ooireocy men.—N. Y. Star.
FVom Florida.—Wo learn from n gen- 
Uenun who left Jacksoovillo oa Sunny 
last, that a report prevailed (here that Saia 
Junes end Powell, who, it it nid, mro now 
at the bead of the Mieotakies, held a coun­
cil recently near Loko.Monroa, and coa*
J____ .J u:deoinod Micanopy to death, for having 
oi^ad the ireuy with Gaa. Jaaanp.
to iho aoa-
(aacB, bowed to pioc« by the «va|pa.
•^'btob. Claud, Alligator, Tiger-Tbo
laloaadWiUCethadaMfa
tboi naktAr e«aiag tbo trauy loprivodoreadrada-
W-taMp. nUT-fm-
W ffimt |h« phAln. U
iiiu lighter 4>orliuot of iba Liicraiure ul 
cuniiiiental £jiv{>e. A series of originul 
bwgrapbical notices of tbe prinripnl stars 
in the dramUic hemisphere. Tho current 
literature will bo received in full, snd lib­
eral exliucU nwla fra* rare and valuable 
wurko. An original copy-right aoog,-not 
otberwise to be ubtnined, will bo given, 
with tbe music, in each niihiber.
The Genileinan’s Magazine will con-
lain 72 extra sized octavo pages, of two 
columns each, forming at the .close of the 
year, two large bendawnc volumes of me 
' and twenty-eight
and than be duM right 




cianamopifeemoD, cloves, aniiiseeu^onnaeed 
sassafras, tennyruyal. savin, tansy, mint, a], 
monds juaiper, origaoum, cubebs, hemlock,
cajeput Id:, boleam of fir, balsam copaiva, 
Bateman's drops, Godfrey’s cordial, opodcl-
doc, british oil, Swaiio’s vormifuj^ and pa- 
nacdo, SeidJilzsodaaantofaaadgingerpow.
ders, Cook’s Anderson's and Lee’s pills, 
English Windsor soap, black and copal var­
nish, spirits of luipcnlim!, lioseed oil, win­
ter strained sperm oil, dry and ground paints, 
together wirit-o-gidat -variety of Fancy artl-
of a periodical which bit etood tlw HM at ' .............
iHH .bi.~R.oo ar
r/ wliich they wilt rail on reoaon-Ti^ jnfisnoingUw creditors of Charios and Lawrence Triplett, that be is desirous to 
make a compositioo with them; and that he 
d JOHN A. CAVAN, Esq., to
columov, each cootainiag one-third ^ore 
than an octavo page average praportioas. 
Several engra’ ioga will be given in the 
cuoneof the year; aod tho proprieinrs 
iltu GenilcmaiiV
■halt be the Largevt and the
ekeopeot nwDihiy work issued io the Uoi-
Tu indueo nffiecribera to fiinvanl (heir 
aaroes inunediotely, the publishers beg
leave to offer the ftiUowiag ii
ter clubbing, the advantoga of which pro- 
poeiiina can remain in (uree fur a few 
mooiba only. The Mbutriptioa to the 
GeDllemaa’a Hagnxioe will, for a ^tingle 
copy, be./innrmbly three dollue per an- 
own, payoblo ia odvaace—but a (H* dol- 
iar bHI will produce two eopiet to the nine 
' ^ aelubeftondoUanwiUcoto-
araadfloaeopiee.
All iMton, pooiago paid, addrawd to 
■ Athoate* BaMurr
FraakKa Use*, AiteM^ria^ wW mm 
Sahh-lb* w6tet vnwthto-
make arrangsments with said eredilora upon 
certain stated tcro». He requests that the 
eredilora whu have not atready acceded to his 
proposition, will call os soon as peoribleon 
Mr. CaTAit, of whom''they will obtain foil in- 
furmatioD in regard to the bosincm. Tbe 
denignad ia oblige! to be absent from Kon- 
tneky attending to fiis bninsss, tbe only 
means be has of subaistence: and any or- 
raogemant dial Mr. Catsz shall make with 
tbe creditors will be binding on me.
LAWRENCE TRIFLETT. Jr.
July 7th, 1837._______________SS-c
I. IkOBSEV STOCKTON, Jr. 
,MTTOSJ%'EV oTTIrnTfr,
Ftemingtburg, Kentucky 
^^FFERS bis services to the citioens of, 
Fleming and the adjoining counties in 
the practice of his profesoion. Any bosincm 
enirootod to him will be teitbfully end^rant- 
ly attended to,' Hemay at all times beteond 
U tbe ofliee of tbe Fleming county ceort.
Oct. 28, 1830. 2-<f.
STRAYEB,
-^ROM the term of tbe Mhuriber. living 
y aboottwomileefCNithor Fleariogafaisg. 
A bat' FILLT. two yean oM thia spring. 
aouarkreeoUeotod. AB reawtoaUe ebugoe
able terms.
Physieians and othcra, will find it to Ibeir 
interest to call and examine Ute slock, as 
they inta J keepings Drug Store exdusively. 
Ftemiogatmrg, May lU, 1837. 31-zz
BLACKSaUTHliKft;
AmueUig MaetlUmy, Hwnorout aod Ntteri- 
Poetry, ire, te.
be iaaued'V eumber of tbe 1
Fotume{Fytflrfifea Seriet)oTlbe Rtiaai.Sa-' 
rOMTORT.
Un issuing the proposals ter a new eofeiM • 
of tbs Rural Repository, tbo publisher ten­
ders (|ism
cunuibulors, Agenu and Sobscriber, for the 
liberal support which they have aflorded bin 
from tbe comtnSDcemenI of this paUioatioe:.
n the part of the publiteer
yean, wotHd teem toperfleoao, be willtbate 
fore only say, that it will be condomed oo • 
f iuiilar plan and pnbliafaed m the same ten* 
as heretofore, and that oo pain* or expenee 
shall he spare«> to ptoia^ the^'|;ntifle«Ho» - 
by its furilier improvement to tyi^
executimao^ origteol '^
CONDITKWS..




publiabed every other Saturday,  d 
term, nod will conUio tweuty-aix n 
eight pages etch, with a title age
»8AAC 8. GALUHER, respectfully to- of a superior qu*lity,7ilh
i terms tbe citizens of Flemingsbui* and . m»ktog, at the end of the year.
pagoa. Itwillboprtobrfwhan^^sii^
vicinity, that he has c<
BlneknmitUmg BUufnew,
in tbe brickahop <»naii>streo|. recently oc­
cupied by A. W. & O. Rote, pod nearly op­
posite tbo jail, whw wote iff every descrip­
tion entrusted to him will Ge executed to the 
itoateet and most durable manner, and oo very 
tevorable terms. He hopes by sUiet stten- 
tion to busioess, to merit and receive a liberal
1837. 84-e
TAIL0S^9.
NHB uaderaigned gratrfnl ter past te- 
^ - -a eilb
JOHN n. BOW%
of Flamingsbargand lU vicinity that be atiA 
coatinues to carry on tbe above boainase to 
ail itB variooa .branebea. He ^umisee to 
axocuto all wote enlnietod to him in bis line 
with oeatneas and de^tatob, and he adicita a 
obara of tbe public potmiags.
He boa mode afranfcaeiito to receive ito
equal to one tfaeowid doodecime psgas, 
which will be bote amnsiag«id ioatractiv* 
in future years. ]
TERMS.—The Koc 
MW oartoi) will < N.(6tl.
JiHie next, at tbe low rato of 0*e Dollar p«r 
tanuia to advanee, or Oae DaUar andflftr 
oeato at Ihe axpnottoa ^ dues BUMtho from
tbstimeofenbKribtoit. Any person,-wha 
will remit 00 fivo dollaio, free of putoago, 
shall rooaive 6 ceptos. and aoy pnrmm, whe
wUl reout us 10 dallare, fte* of pottago, 
re 18 oopioa aod OM espy of erthqrteairreeoiv  lawpio* n o    it  
of the movious vohiffies. ftlT'No whsen{w 
tiooarootivod ter leto than oooyaot.
Nomea of Soboeribma with (he OBHOnt ✓ 
oteKTiptiooB to b* iOBi by tbo 34te of Jw • 
00 aoM after •eavontoBt, to tee poUisb 
WILLIAM B.STODARIL 
EodM, Cnkimbia Cn-N. Y- UV7.
amkiscaN ififirrrruTE.
jif'a the jvnhcn wfhrle ^
. f New torlthtid M Chmim
BaVyin^^ M 18/A dc^ef 
Af«i,l837r-i/*CM
Ub l*b»t dH preMiK «Q0- 
ditloN «r «ur A moMfcial eoanu»Biif geo-
erttly Ib ihat'ofOM moat paiafal embar- 
raaamenl, aod that th» dutma ia tapidly 
cBenditig WaK tha other oempations a*d 
departweete of ptodortire industry, and
iliat liwusnnda <tf our moei induelrious and
aad ninn^, I au4 B9>
Ihoaght of, hy tha fl>«r pomeMot* of the
Xao«/rdr< u A^ca*r.- It anaUmaa to 
piece twii*h<a ia ii«A leJelioM to penooe 
end thinpe,.»i*d to the pmpyit, paM and fu- 
tuia, as bcateoBBpoate with cur erjoyjaeuti 
It opcM.to ua maajr aouices of iiinoceol da- 
lit^t, ictUiouglil.in intaginaiion—ho ibeert* 
—9 Uteroiure,.ia oatuiwl bia- 
loiy, aod.in music ao^ pcoiry.
FOX^SEPRIIVCIS.
!>... th. 1.1 J Mr. irar. -a. i- p>uiM
ripiiiaE
Jj^OSP^tmiB oTTOiTJani^ 'P . _ lin»- 
uaar KiMaMB. Thaa.. m. fPW»;
andPfoptiaiar.lltabmand.'Va. <rH#i
S » J.. »«.ir.fri.B,»ir K,.tun.ll« liicral .iu.uli.^0.1, Id ih.
oar wtiuial palare rubaervieul to 9ur intrllec<
ureful Citizens have b«n dismissed l.v j *“*• “wUl bewgai.d cnahWa ua io hold 
>beir em|.l..yert, and Heir wages, the wJl »'«*> ihe,»«cip:ahavaoa.raU«
Milan wi«bbeine.l*r«lh ua,«.thaexerci«reliaixa f..r their da#y fed. Heir clcthiog i ,
the causes rf (lua wido aproad distress j be frieodly in oU«r reaped#. No oub a ill 
aliould ha'early and fully undcrsloud, #o|i{uarrel with tha pilot, alien there iahoulier 
tlMtrcinodios, 09 far os ufactipuLle, may on board W-I19 can ateer ell salcly iutu port.
tsr^mvided-^ eMs'ittg evils, and pro. 
ventiroa to guard aguinst fuiura evils.
3<i. I'liul ill ihe opioioB of iliia insti' 
tnte, dio nniluiuda of discmdaut views
; will do Ibis le» tlum wctUih or
by thernhi^romanticsceaerj, 
pacliopa in the world. Nature apieeiaiialted 
to harh b^n partia) M selecting this rpot cm 
which to heitbw peculiar blcscings and dit~ 
play the sirengib of Ouioi[MiteDcc; Umwing 
sreund it massy Kwha and tow etiug. moan* 
uiasi clothing them at the same time with 
Uit maulfeof hcalib nd accurliy, fur card! 
breeso that sweepa their Mmiuil ia fm«mli( 
with renvtatiug iuSuence, while the waieia 
cmiaatiag fruu them .hate no parsUel in 
Amerka. Ihe iahccriber le prepared to 
accoDiinodate ou a large scale ilioae who mo; 
favor him w ilh their cooiiiany , fiuoi the ItlU 
of Juue till the reason expii|p«.
her the <iiiality or proj erliee of the water 
andceluhrity oi inecliioale, 1 iel«r)«r»oiisUi 
^cesra.J»lm Jau.Mli.hU.
E MAV AUlO BE SAID TO EK I'Ca-
»». e his j.tnperty, lie Isled, in relatioo to llio c







reflecting memhere of the Deiaucrauc i>arty
willbeft
the United SlaUe Magaaiwi wtU alao eonrti. ha K nKmtfriy tlagauRe. devoted ChMtoal* 
•uu a Cbmp/ett .daiOMil «»aacale i.i,.„tttie,birt occaakwJly flndmgroom^lao
iroattefBtitedbpfcwe.aadrfve»y greet Impor-' ft,, attWee that Ml wlthiotha aoMw^Scii' 
taace to.aU paitMa,.Uot ouly. aa affording a rbeS; hw pnAaahig air entire dHdalirof
lived Sutea, that a periodical Ibr U
advicecy ai:d diCosioo of their juditical ptin- : with tha divratma of tba wmk,
irrent and comhioed tpew, two, nwiitb to tarteftil eeledllooe, tbooght ite natter htl 
month.if the »ul;jccU_w hi,.|i it»ji] eoinpriso, been, aa it will edoUaue to be, ia the mote 
hut also liu-leconl and rciVreiice ilirr.ugh fu* orignel.
tore years, the vaNic'of-wIrieh wBl cnereaM i parly Poliltca and cmrtevoraial Tlseohwt* 
I U'“* ' - ' ' ------ • • ... —
llueuiiai operation ii 
run which i Eagiaiiil. is a c/csedero.) ted S
periodical which aliLUhl 
tfaetwM efa sound ai.d
lU claiiid to litmniteor in moral adenee, otherwise btik 
ai.i 10 lupply— 1 Hipport particularly^ the JJcmocraiic party, objectionable, aa to gain adaitttnee £ir tW
liU with tin al-i it ia hoped that ilBotherrcaturee, reKrred'to oakeoT ' ' ',------ f the more velnaUo matter to whkit
above, independeuily of llie deeirable object n,#y .dhetc: %rt whenever that btrpdwr. 
poliireal. baracter. capable ol giving uftcieot j of becoming actiuainted with the doetrinea rC they are mcide^l.oalyrnol primary. The*
thus--*------i - . ..............................
' may take wing and &>i9 1t* po|>uUr ermra, that have
wrwed ite puWicmiod Cromaecumuiaiiiigi, or destroyed: !«• Iiealii* juay deeJiue, 
fchl .« (..orrf f«..e. Ik„ ,,,
may forsake ii s character uiuy be iu.
ropeolof roonlervei.mg proteclivo dulieelj^ ,,i, i„ieliige„ce. In .l,m lenie. know- 
has swelled Bgniaat u#, which la t»w pres-; ie a pcarlnf great price, which p inrraon 
ling mnur banks, ami incapacitalingihecn: may carry about wnUhim, wiihiAii danger m'
Coni ndniinialering relief to their sufTer* boin; .............................
ing custwnen. i f - ei g rubbed, whtsiher Le travels by a land.
All lice above advantages, and many inoi 
may he obuined Ly every unc |M»M.-iAmg e: 
hkh n
K.vi:i>y, Lexingluii; L. L. bhrivve, Evcj. Lou- 
kviilv; Ur. Joiiii T..'diiotwoU. Ciixica«ti; 
A. 3i. January. Dr.J.M. tdlcocklcihcd, A. 
ki. dtockwoll. K. Langicuin, W. B. Philips, 
-ud Joliii ii. 3icllvaiD, Maysi iUe. > , 
Qi^llaikBaresJaUttmos held in readiness 




- I . . .--J -- eiderol.mlyrTcot pri ary.
»up(a«t to the duciriewa and u-eason-s ol that - an o|n>n«cM  advocated, will recommend • ut drees, tolerated only becooae it caimH 
party, now laan-Uined by a large majojitj ul. it to a liberal and candid wpimrt fn-m all ]car. , weji be severed IVcm the eteHitig ore wber*. 
Ihe people. Uin-os»ii;g the great qucsliuns I ties, end from the large clave of no i«riy. , whli it ia ineorperated. —
of p.Jiiy before the cuunity, CApouiioing and [ To promrea Uie imimlar ohjecta in view,' Koviews, end Critica! Noticce. oeeopf' 
advocaiii.gthe Deirnwrelic dovUij.e ihrwiyb ^ and relying np°n the fniiijd support of th-e their doe space in the work: and h is tlie Edi-‘ 
the most ablei;ei.*U.al tbali-ariy canfurnevL, i Dcinocraik party, aa well terKunWher#, the tor’# airti that tlicy v’hould have a IhreeWd
; m arllclW of greater lei glh, more omdenBcd r price hf uUbeeriitcuic U fiMdat Uui laar-catoaKiKleiiev__ t« cocivnv. in a eondenaeA fiwu.
! I'urce, more elaborate rctcrorub. tend nioreele* | of Jfer <iiMart.p«t anijUU;; while 
he Beau is puvsible for llic iieivs|>a)>er
'4H. Tliat the only way to correct the 
public miud, and restore cuoCJeiicc, rogu., 
luriiy, proaperiiy, is by the disicmiiia. tensive knowledge,
lion of eoriect know ledge auioiig tho peo- 
|itc, us to the prominent entmes of our «»i- 
d by pmduciri^ a gc^iicral
eonccrtofectioa ia applying suitable reme*
des.
5tb. b vat also RctoltfJ, Thnt a 
General Cuaveatkin of Rcpreseiivecrruni 
all the prndiiclivo portiona «f our country. 
wiilwah#Btinction of parties, Aw ilio pur-
cuuiend, ood tor (be a 
:ifully volicit lbrcsliecili 
ofati; "of which[ co-operation 
appeal to parenU in behalf of their 
children, and cliiidn-ii in behalf of Ihcuiscives 
and the next generatioci—U. Univbi-ra in their 
' own balialf and that of the literary icpuiaiioii 
' uftheircoui.lry.
And to tlic ladies wc say, we need your 
influence and your eevivtauce, for without 
pnee </«fuU and candid cxclian^of aen-| tfaem.thiacrcat work ol rctbriuaiion can never 
ti-nenl#, and a ihorcaigh inveatigaiioa of Le pcrfoctcd, or Lardly have a-Lcgiiuiing.— 
cicose nnd effect, and concert in ociion,: " e appeal to y-u for your own vakus. lor 
would greatly conduce ton fccvorable alalc ' without it youcsn never Lol^ that liigli slac.d- 
«f Itikigi, aod, it ia hoped, hereufier nrav ; '*’8 ibe’greac scale o( crruiion, lo which 
prevent ibv recurrence of those evils with; ?“* ‘re entitled,and which i.i;videutl; 
.-which we are now visiiedtatcd tUc.t it i,c; »>‘e cntcniiunol our llcuvcdy laiicci lideutlyhhss
TAlLORIiXC:.
fW^IIE ucder*igurd would retpectfully in 
■ foria the citicene of k Icmingvburg and 
,:aiity. that he Las cumuieuvcd the
TailorlHg HucfNCM,
the town of FleiiiingvLurg, where he in­
tends carrying on regulady the aU-vc Luei- 
ners. He promises lu execute all work eu- 
trusted luhini, with iceaLi.cas,durubilily and 
!c#i>aub, and sulkiu |.articulatly a aLam of
public i-atronagi
prefs, a .Magntim: of this character bccotues 
li<»lruu.ci.t of inappreciable value for Ihe 
eiiliglitenment and formation of public’upiu-
ioD. and for the tappoil of the |wineiplcu» 
which It adiocatea. By liieee means, by 
thus #prplsini«ip anil Jelciuliug (he measures
matter, &c.. 
be placed on
I. uicchaui- fuch valuable incthi or incideuia aa are etn. 
ijuaulilyot bodied in the works reviewed,—lodirccttha 
tlic United Sialos Magixicc w ill readerU aticnlion to bonks that deserve to be 
ith the let ’•
:al eri
tlic ite  t li n o i icc 
. cJii!g
iciLlics of England. I'he wlicic w ill formpar St Itaul wi il icd towarohimegainn vatftingtim* _;oncf oponilmi large number, which
large octavo vi.lujnca each year. • merit only to be Inmed. In tiiis agi,
Tice vuUcriplioic will bo in all cases pays- pnbircatio.it that by their variety end imittU 
_ ble «‘lv»nc4, or (for the first your onlyjw ; tudetodiatractandnvorwhelnioveryuiidireTrr
4'the great Ueucocralic patly .andhy always . dollars on the delivery of the third member, minalingstudent, impaRialerittsism,gDvam- 
Itirtitthiiiginth* pubUc a clear aud powcilul' The abrelute neectsity uf (his rule in vueban by the views jovt mentkHied,js one of the 
comuicmary upon thee conu.lexquoslionaot 1 establishment will be obvfonatoall. , most inestimable oi.d indispensable of fte-
rnliey snd parly wiinli aurrequeiuly ciUtreet 1 !'» return lor a remittance of jjiSp clcren ' iliarice, to him who doe* Wish-id diacrioiiDd
and upon WllJcIi, — • l* for ckllKI. iliirlvjKn.<> I .... • '............... Ill ret r  lor eiinlry. wlcj h, in.'|.erfoelly 1 C"piea will be sent; f ^ilUO, tlnriy-three ! #tc,
understond ae Oiey cJVini are by friviHls.-ai.d j copire. 'll.e certificate ol a poaioiaMerofthe j Eeaaya.and Tails,heringin vcewatilityof 
misrepitisenlrd and diBUirti.«d as the? nevBr ' reniiltanee of a sum of iiioncy w ill be a c-utti- amUcCnkiil,orbunt>-niBtorccalakelri.sa^
fail to be by political opponecte. it it of the ' cent receipt, all danger* of the mail being at I Hominisceneta of events loo minute‘for
utmost in'i nrinnee that ihe (.uLiic tl.ould bo j ibe ruk oTllio r.chliidicr*. 1 History, yet elucidating ,1. and Ic^ight^itiif
d»fd righifolly InforcmTl. it .* ho,.ed that | All cmm.unic.iiocc*w ill be addressed [post >i.iuUt,-_m.y be rfgi.ie7JS3 
likliral In qtrrtit/n-Bwy-ba-wiadrrttTttcawJ-totbeuHcH-wigcMJ.iLol'uUiviwii. . . of ibe work A«l
beneficial, rali.-ual^nd laslu.g mflu I LANG i UEE ii. O’SULLIV AN. enoorrh i. cmLlwh^J-J^f^T!!^
........................... ' D. C. 1^7. Ji B i~ reu—-omcunce* ol
fully fi  ri liifiill  iiiliiriiied, it is bop 
thfl iieruid o e m imry-ba-t 
rial:
« I'll the public mind.
Other considcnilii-ue, w hich carnol he tod
staple V 
I'oetry, enough tap
himually -.he laie.t fatliionafroii. ITiladolpliia.: highly appreciated, w .11 render the cMablish- 
Hi. _*» ‘ «"»dsucces.of the |.ropos«l Mag.
dsmi I'. RoydV Suddlbr shu|i 
N. 0, l^uii.ucl Wayne, Kcq., who ia so 
well knocvii here u a firat rate cutler, u 
Uoreucan in hi. shop.
WILLIAM McDonald.
May 5. lSa7. , iJL-ix
very grout importance.
i'll the niiglily struggle of I
riph-a B liirh is n<> 
iJviiioeratic poriy
he tioild as (he ds|M-siiory and
,v going l-l: 
jf the Unit
T« Newepajper Pabllaliera. 
rpHK Editor of^riiE DiXsWAanAK 
1 puhlislivtl at Williiiingtuii, Delaware,!
.tagnnifi prin ' !'«!-»« a Nkwbpapbr DirBL-. j
.................... t.wori of
no mean tuain—to mauifest and to cultivate 
Uie^grtwing poetical taste acul lalei;U of out 
country.
The timet appear for several reasoni, t» 
demand such a work—and not one alon?, but. 
Tho public mind is foverish and ii
rccsmucKied, that sa id c«i»ve,.li..n he held! ,
at PhiUdBii.L'ia intheSlala of IVnn.v! 8«0« of» may always he ascertaiucd
f c'.-i- J i-« by the degree of rc*|«ecU ai.d kindness with
10 --.lock AM.. .„d .1,,. i. ,™,U,
buatocs* nicji, selected from the productive j high „ p,*»ible in public isiimation, tbai 
classes, and that may coalinue by adjourn-, may thereby increase your jwwer ui tiBint 
toeni, *0 inoei until the deeired ol jcci be; g.«d. For iu lAcch case, the greater your 11.-
altainod. fiuenee, Uie better for the .............
5th. Jt vat/arther SaoUad, Tlcatsa I M'e entraat you then, for the mLu of your 
the Aniericao InaUlato was incorporated to ; husbands, your brutliors, your sons or your 
•Bvuirege asrinillaiAuiiiiiieii 1 acauu-: voci.c .
flieliirfera atethaarSfe ihk glare ■ikdlfmwarJ lu the promotion U gei.ecul etiuca-1'•»><>» ilmtonce will br promptly attended to.
« i. kl k„»n ...J, I- .'U. ......... .. .M., 12. ItS,.
. . * * . 1 .list VI.II /'i.ii.Mfwi HI .I i>\ I m r l.|n[,
JOUi^ U. IttlLLEB, 
t'AMnerwiaA'er,
El^PEc'J'l- U LLY ii.li-rms the ciiiaer* 
of .Mt. Carmel and viciiiiiy dial l.av- 
ii.g recently located himself iu (be abi.ve 
named pl^. be will maiiufociure SideLoarda, 
and Uureaas. nf iba latest patern#, Tables 
of every d^vcription, Bedsteads, Chest*, Ac. 
in lIcc iK-tiesl ai.d moat tubslantial manner. 
All woik made by him w ill be insured, and 
sold a* cheai» aa they can bo had in the couu-
cal foith with wiiidi I’le enure </ (Ac PtopU 
every age and co.n.iry i* idcnlili.d.—
' 'ni ih
lie w ill keep ready made fiiriiiti 
band lo accommodate hiscustoincra. Urdcis
«te. ilial it aiicMld raownmeud and forward meu that you cymaiui and expeU higl 
and that UM-y estiiOl ai.d shsJi uoioL- 
li ukCAlaUcp ac.d tes|«il, 
gift, LimoncLk high-
•neh roe*aurc»M s« calculated to advance •, •
4I1* great inlcresfhf industry and pnxJciee 1 
« *tund nnd healthy state uf thing#; and : 
e..pyUllj on occasions like the present,! i.„, „,i, reformation, we entreat
« beo Uuks acknowledge tliccr inutiliiy to 1 iimi'hiv tbe all aLsoibing tuljcjct di con- 
cci^y the nquiaile ciicululing medium, - cersaticn at hicne and abrcaiii, at lueotii gs cr
an^%irrj urcopatictfi '----------- •
ntost iatense suifo ring.
TO TBE Pt'BLlC,
\'X7HEltEAS my wifo, Luvicia Walkei 
TT ha* lea my bed and board, wiibc
mplar i>rtlic»ucardinal dociriiii-B i.fpulit'- U,ci, i»i»r. Ik k II..U. b, ‘>■>•!!•? U'-t f.m.viJ loolb. ib.lslates. .... ;.MV .il..;. a.,. w....i,;. 'reitalmn. » icc and foBy are riotina abroad; *
CliicOy fre e wont oCa croveiiivi.t means 
.f eonrei.trutjiig the intellecluBl eiiergica ol , 
this i>arly has been hilhcito ah !
.lilies Ac. For ihi's ' >-® ftlfoU   i ti g ad;'
mg icm jiaper, shall re- i Ticcy^sb.iuld be driren by ii.dignanl rebuke.
irfillingkaUDit.
ajl IMV..V.., B, .WI-V bliv bl.I.^IIIVIIkO, UT^
daily advKated ly I
cummauduig effort# of geuius






ablest and n<ast 
and lesruing.
In the United States Magaainc the at- 
temi t w ill be made to remove this reproach.
The present is the time {xx-uliaily appro, 
prialc for the et-mnieiiremei.t of sudi an mi- 
dertakiiig. Tire Deinwrelic bi^Sy of the 
Union, after a conflict which tested lotbent- 
lemuist It* stability and its principles, liav< 
suce»-eded in reuinit.g ireask^sicn of tiie ex- . 
ocutivcadiiiiiiistraiion of thecireiilrv. In the ^'b> he final
I'aior, each editor sending lii» jiapcr, shall n 
ceico one co|>y of the Uircclorv,
made ready. Tire a.lvai.ugea k a sbael ol i ‘e"""''*®® “ torer an imiutas* proirei,^
k.ub 10 i.uUi.h™, b,b.t be .Hwmi U i .|.rii.rdkuld fc.
; ret in motion to an use t! eenlighiei.cd,n*_I
:n y in 
lofted by ridicule, into lire 
Ignorance ford# '
''HE pann .^h^Ue. listing he-
7ih. II u-n# Snails Petohtd, That, 
order le render this c<«vcnik>D cffvcli 
Bed procure a full rcprcseniuiioo uf hitai-
yosl cause or provi-caiioii. 1 hereby f..r- 
warn all persons fnni trading w ith, or trust­
ing heron my account, wllaievcr, a* 1 am 
duierniined lo pay no debuof her contracting 
icing Ihu I {«rUe», ai.d tons tu.biacing every oppuriu- | .alter this date.
■nilyolanim4tfsgai.dfi.touiBgnigeachoiher,l NATHAN E. M’ALKER-
subsequent d-mpaiai ive repnae from (inlttical 
•lie, the ireri. d is auspicious fi.r orgauiziiig
for the said rrerliren-hip, and all setilemeots or lThlv'*^^D thi* #o«i i ' 1<i.ud« bv hi.,, will b.. K. ai iwcni-y-fike . ««'• MWmtyu.l;
stid ^ing vu in the same couise all your 
frivi^ and Biquiiiitnr.cc. Ano let it U) not I ~ 
said that iu such a glorious csusc, yu
' Id. 1S37.
_______ ______________ _____ _ _ -gRUDSPEC-] US. for mblishiog in FranU-
nira^mnihk^iie.'k.^'mk.j7iiiornl'|'lT» i -'-k.'“.I k~ .. j ^k... k,
.. . .. , .1, «..L-i«—....................... ............................ ! (lie/raiTliiiy.. a weekly jre| er, to be called • Fatmir. LyF. D. PaiiirA
8..,—............ .............. ■" ! i. h. m,
I Let every eilircii tireu be at his post; un«i do 1 The title at thekrankliD Farmer will verygfOWHlIhi'ruoi citie 
rat mechi 
nred and
k-nnutt** (I.win. .».( t- 1. ' v ciuzeii i<mi tm i ni t; u Uu f * — '•••' “• •■••• * ■•u...u * iur  n in kcij
con^jtos,iowns, ana apneuitu-; uianluHv. until U>e while Mu-uJaimi. ! readdy ii dicalc to its patrons, the princiirel
tc artncwlnms, as wcllBs rail- and femafo, aUl, ho thoroughly eouca-i "P®" « ill treat. It is.
led. Let this be the main subject ul all hts inteiuled to eularge on tire 
iJiuuplita and all hia conversatien, ui.i.i he 'wd ti.eril* of tire ptoi-.Mid work, 
has jicrsuaded Ins fellow citirerre to enwitaiu i proper, however, to remark, that
it wilt avoid all psnici|reti(iii in the |*ity 
piOilic# Slid leligiuis (oLlroi ersiea ol the day; 
that It will be devou.d wholly to the agricol- 
tural, the Mtr.ufacturinp. and tire Meclisni-
,and thnt n com- 
iniUee be appointed on beltairofihia insii- 
toie, to consult widi llio fiicnda of natirnal 
industry, and soircil the concurrence of uU 
tbwe fricmlly lo the furegoiog dijccis; and 
that fireciuigs be hold at an early day, tu 
elect delegate* to respond to this recoro- 
tirendalmo; and that suifoble papers be 
irenparcd and publisbcd, in order to gh 
jwblieiiy lotbe caaveotioo and iie object#.
curraet ideas ot U.e vuJuc and i.eccssiiy 
general eduoalum. auid until all shall act aa 
well, aud know and Lvlicvu ihu uuili, uu this 
most important ol alt subjects.
Let tho icoiJe uiuct aud discura suljecu I'=•* it'torerU: that it 
— - fot uivii, I ”1*" * medium of c'.iiimi.nieaii
of this clisracter, iniurlcriiig with 
co-'>i>crutiig with al:.
Co-ordinate with this main d.-sign lire 
Uliiled .Slues Maguiiire.ilucaro uur cost Will 
red t,'. rvwl. r il, in a liltrarp point nt 
'•imrsbtc lu the cunilry. and til tocope 
m * igor <-l rivalry w ith its Eiir-|reau cumi-cii- 
inr#. Vivuir.p the English bngnasc as i 
mible heritage end cirnumn biriliriglit of 
who speak the tongue of .Milt.-n and Shiik.
August 15, i&ao
u




whopropo«-..o .Make.., additmu to them | ^ , a
.kiinr. .. ml, .1.. ™ ,7,"“"'will, 1. .« ih, N„nl, 8.,uth b«d
in the varimis brsDcIreeufliieraiore “<*“•** 1 dearinelv tnecilrer forever i» tlw .iit/n
In till# depariinent the exelusiveire## of i«ill nlUnvs dtaWlV, and ho hojree hi-reafovr to
” • ■- ■ draw, much of hia choice nialier'tlreiKH-r tmfpany, w hfoh ia imreirerable frum Ure political 
ileparlnreM of#uchawork,will lave noplace.;
Here wc nil stand on a ncuirni gt^uiid of thj^ifor
I, ............... I wi®*!'*? *ud reciprocity, wherellii.«3univt-r-i ,1 „
t-r-iple* of taste ,0 whiv-h we are all if:,,?
................... ........
, vwtoen, educatioo spirit, like Ihe spim of life, shall I ‘"*•"'8 “» I'.u tuljccts;—ro that lire
pervade Ure wholecomn.iu.Hy, aifo rei-ler vi- i "‘“-J' ** euahied.
Ul Ure whol* mass, iu every ubre.muacle and to minim
iinibcrfal
......-.....
,r#nl «ii.f.r.mn «n.l i, - -I_____Wring cfoud that now threal.-..
both,





- Eowia AVnjmia, Stejtniimf 
“ T. B. WiBBux, Cimtiiviing Stt.
tIO-Edilar* of newspapers &c,, frtcndlv 
Motfae cause of DBtknal industry, ilmKigb. 
-ool tlM lluiiad Stetea will oblige tbe lusii- 
twe by givin* tbn fireagotog one or aaorc
“To lilt
-grtret iiesd td litorniure, vcBemMe tireibomEDOCATIOrC.
,------- la 1-aUi.naof the latest and best npiirovonreut#, Mij,t^^ sp^kj
CnuiUaB i’oBroeiTT.—The following imcchauic aud muiufuciuring arti 
a (be literal copy of un iuviintion fiwi. materials to iirenuractufc; in thbri 
a Chiiwssu of cv-iittquiiicc ton H-reigt 
inviting biiu to n nrerriage t«a»i. |i 
Cuiiiun pujrer.
• of tbe Ciaciiweti
Educaliun CcoveDtien;
KtavMf, u iW^ h enehiee sen 1
* are atroogwibm man,
to the will efUre inteff^u 
him to tindetMaad tbe la
theplairetary world*, and UwMbyi____
■Mriaer to goye hi* veaael npon the tro^. 
leas Bceae. It also givea bin tbe ability to 
Mdentond ate jndge oTbii appetiia ate paa.
-»»o«..h|d. d.ri«i Sum,™ 
dr» ta W I...H, ,b«S II,. emna. of hi. 
kiMd. ».» hi* kh till ,„j.„ Ih, |,k„.
Uk. |,J,„
'iu.k.cU-1 krilreu.ll rcjul.ihiii rf .ih. 
To iliia he soli.iia the hrilliuni 
eufliiB older Lro her, and Uie ok-, 
ff vaiiuo. to wait I, tire tofl.ren.-e of hw glory
bwe fallmto bia lot, be wai be eMe ioai 




““ *1 luVbi lau huiK
wW BHisttuui to rise wlmcnii conceive.
BttcB TtokA-Bolliog bfock-toa fur fivtH 
minufee, add* gmiily to it* flavor, »o? 
•eve* ooe-chird ,/ ibe.quatoiiy of tea.
“Bl«tiy be tried ie vain




SwtfiffAMt tiitaMb fir sit yeen liBM th*
lam. «» Mm MeKia^. ^
aigaad.
_______-- w . *t«ich
Itself; - in tho cultivation of tii? soil; in tam- 
•Mg otoHsils; 1,1 vegeuble producliwis; ia.iire 
. iu rearing 
ii ii t r ; i i ica nwiiofoc- 
lured; the prices current in varicua *0011011# 
‘•f lire L'liiun; the rate of excbuiige, and lire 
Value of lire crrculatirg nrediom; the solvent 
ate iuodveat Ruiks; a descripliuu of couu- 
torfoit currency of every fcn.d. la siren, 
every thing that will interctl, caJigJ.ton and 
improve tlie Farmer, the Mechanic, aad the 
Manufacturer. And for ibete purposes, an 
able Editor will be cnfisUiitJycuiployed, who 
ill he aidedhy «evexal ulhiua.u-cuuUibu- 
urn. \ _
Aa a goarantee against tbe a^ 
early foilmeid' tire work, it may Ire |i 
l>er to remark, tliat the publubers hare 1 
mean* of their own lo insure its ct.minoanec;
that it w ill bepnblisbed with type emirely 
irew, and of gite aiae, in the aeauai aiyle 
and on the best of ireper.
Fraakfort, Ky., Juue 2. 1637.
(t^Persou bolding 1
with neiuea, will please return Ureo by Ure 
first of Angtret, aa tba Work w ill then be eom-
if there 
tify it. ate it ia 
yeombi^ of Kentucky 
toobtaia UwB.
re a auScient nn^ber tojna- 
confldcnUyboied that tbe 
ituc y wdl exert tbcmeelvca
TERMS:
Tbe Faincua FxaaEa wiR be printed 
•very ^urday arening.upoa Medium paper 
quarto form—aiakiBg a votaiaa el Ure ekaa
of tba year of 41« large pa^w^eaXMlte.
te* pmmummt P^abli ia advaaee; er Tmo
Mlm^FV^Oaalsattbe «d af tbe
ill be our cnmmm. prid. ...........
ai d extend, with a liberality of feeling uiibi. 
ased by partialur minor view#.
• Aa the United Bute* Biagaxine is f,winded 
Aft tlre,brciadEBLixuis which limjireanaate in.
■fiuwicB of lire Democratic panym the United 
Stawa can present, it i# h.lemled torwiderit 
in every resjrect a Ah/iw-o/worli.oot merely ’ nmr.'m whl,^ 
dc.ig.red for cphcnreral iulemi and .time-! Tte Ed^^^ 
Iren, hut to orntmue nf permanont historical 
value. With tliia viuw * oMUMlsrable p.re- 
ti.nof esA number will Le appropriated Vj 
the fi.llow ing#ul ji!cu,iD addition to tbe gen­
eral featuree ref.-md to above:
<*tren. that Irene are so p<K>r..« lu im uv.ian-o.
■n.c succe#H that ha# atlendrd the disaemina-! '••• «>ow
linn of the Penuv .Magazinc.hssindured the ^ If , 
proprietors to issue this prospcctos. for the 2®*'f.'V’f
publicaimn of the .immei/ii JuurmU „f Scf- •lrel-wl,torto say. Hebelrevc
rid.^fo ote V^ulKncvUdg,, ate it is hoped ;
a libersl patronage, witmiut diteliiog wili.i— - _1"
the interest* orothe«; oT of undorrating the THE FARHIi;»a« CA»SNBT,
a, uudoubltely pos-1 ■ HLVOTEUfo.3gr-;c«/furc,^rfico//rir, 
ke a general range < MW ""d Rurai Scauumy. P^fuM lu 
throogfa tire field of ureulnm. The Jocmnl i Mooa* a»- -- --
embrace* bfograpliical eketebee of eminent j Setantl St.
..A
i cnciny of jxipuiar goveniiiietit may uo lunger 
! brood, tike a portcnb.us ebrud, over the des-im »  
tioivs of our coeatry. And lo ai
all these cads, wbat more powwtfui agent cau 
be employed than a |«rtodieal, on the plsn. 
••iMeraen,...................................enger: if that plan be cartisd outL tween the undersigned, was this day by ,,racti«t
fled by the wealth, the Icitui*, tire nativw 
laliKit, or the aci^. literary tost*, ifae- 
Sovithcrn people, compared with those orriie 
Noribenil Nor for in wcetih, enfonta, and!
J
a
0 may justly clsim at lesrt nn eqURiV- 
Biih cur breilienitand adoniwiic insiitutidn
cxrlusivrly our own, bpyqnd ail doubt afi'orda. 
nqrif\vc choose, t-wicc the leisure forrvadfeg
,.r.c.io„, .„d I,
tlreifoor«M> wi.Ulv iks..u„.. " ^ 1*“®* ^ brighten and
Ire debar.-d ' fraWnKU love,
ire debar, d., TheSonthem l.itemrr Mes^roeer 1... n,,-
Kb W*TTBaMOM8. A'o. 07 .Sfftok 
, PhiltdtlplJa. The Cablaet 1.
A general euinmary of Polilieal ate of'Do- 
stic Intelligence, olgesled in the order of 
1 SitaU-s. comprising alt tire authentic iiu-
llislorical Tales, Discoveries. Iiiven- i publialred on or about tbe first ami fifle^i 
“ ■ ■ ofe -
me t
lire *t # m­
portant fa« ta of tbe prveedirg month.
General Kierwy luielligeucre, Domestic 
■nd Forelfn.
A caM’ensed aeomnt of all new werkt of 
Ure Unioo.
preceded by a general view U'all irew iao^ 
ration or ia i-n^resa.
General &-i> atific lal ■tea. iaefoding 
a notica of alt
irew Patents, A-c.





AAer tbe doee of eachsespioB of Congrtos
an extra or an anlaigad uiavbar will be pob- 
liabad, eontohiiBg a genaml ravieor ate hb- 
i tory sf ita pMcate.ng*, a 
of iMpartantafiete docai 
of Ure t, aad Um Acts
Adrantsga wifl alao be ti 
ertaeeatratod ia tbia a a flatn aU
W-i£j*to.Vaioa, to eaitei *te d«a« 
------------- --- ----------------------a on all
tbe moat impottoBk iaunsto oaMiT M
MBBOt tel to gnva iff vary gnat valaa.
tioDs. Natural Hiatniy, C..euii*try, Shrewd :  each month, Eaelt number wiR-notitahi. 
obaervatlons. &c. all calculated to'expand ^ Iff octavo page* Jirgand-paper atefairtypr, 
the inlellevi, improve the moral pewers and ;Th* aubjecU will be illustrated by enm^hr.':, 
convey usefol infonnaiion. : ire wood whenever llrey can be apomirratrh-
Etch number will contain numerous En- intnsluced. ■* - . .
^vinga. illnatraiivo of tire autgecls-deecri- | Twius—One TMlarprr ytar, payaltHj-
Fdr the t
A nornber is to be pubiiahed on the IStli' <rho wWi lo aobaerihe for^ n
estena
> of lbu#-r
of every m<«tli coMaining between 40 ate I tIretwellUt namber will be ^
50iuiperialocuvoi«gea.atebeiweuB20ate*tit)e urter for biteiiJ^ -
30 engravings, with printed imver*. | Any person ratuHliiig w -five fialUn wiil'h'
OirTERM!?—^pcroumraimrtwWe Iteworkfotoas.r-------  ' . MiugUniiml ---.—i—r-----:-------
■d.W-U.T^,M,K'irir2kA.;..
AHcoe
All FJitors of Newspaper wim will pnb-
, . - • - —«Wje8.-.
treier. fortwelvs copie* for «x uuuba The Ubi. 
msat
rml, IS subject oi^ to ntvtp  ̂yosfiJfeaii 
-- oqe Mt*n eaehjuqibefv
I. and notice the
----------^_„'f within tbe aute.
i ».,Uaai. tuAnM afta .J1a,Tlrf.a.*C,
contents of (he work as it is published shall 
be entitled to tbe Afot volume.
out of ^ tuilit,.^ «ciehtatealulfae«ie:>.
Any irersm remitting (pewt free] eiglit dol- 
larv, aball receive five copies for on yearate
ceniioute aa bng if the oxioey b rtgularly 
forwarded.
ate Wbien -sriio may wtab. to
mimber to te7%cber{iartnftbe Vmted States.
diaprwte to aastat tbe ot^s nf 
the work, ere not ealy reqaeated toaae tlwir 
bifltNftce ia pneseting n, tm,, w 
alao-utrdithy Umrr--
(CrSb copies for five doUtes.
aetaaagVBtsfortba Amarseaa Jaavoal. eball 
laesiva 25 per oanU M ail npHR psftoSI'^irft^ Andrew* Ad
paaMdat aUtuawwiih i '
■ nMifteaif, laibApra, wsr.
